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annually. The recent fruit fair
waa pronounced aticceaa. Pour or five
Mormon colonic are located there; In
all prohsrbly, 1,000 Americana occupy
the valley, and their treat field of com
and other grain are good to look upon.
The farm are well Improved and the
duelling; are substantial brick structure. iNww Mexican.

Foreigners May Evacuate Chinese Capital.

BAD

All

WASHOUTS

Trains Going North
Held Here.

MARKET REPORTS.

Large German Army Sails for
China.

Wheat Market
New York, flept. T. December Wheat
closed eighty and thre ls;htha.
Market.
T.
Money on cs.ll
per cent. Prime mercan
nominally
tile paper, 4 54 per cent. Sterling
chance, steady. Hankers bills, W.S7 for
drmand; M.wmJ. for slitv days;
posted rate HMHtjfM and HM;
commercial bills, I4.24.
rilver certincatea. t29tmc.
liar silver (3Hc; .Mexican dollar.
Money
Nw York. Sept.

Emperor of Germany Favors Establishing Government for China.
OVATION

TO

Parte, Sept.

7.

L

Actlve negotiation

4&V-- .

In pra-rea- s
between the power,
looking- to a compromise with Russia
regarding-- her attitude In Chinese affair.. A auffceted onmpromlae Is that

are

he Powers Heard From on

Chinese Question.
ilipino Prisoners Engage

In Mutiny

and Several Are Killed.
ALASKAN

INDIANS.

I
No trains will go north
th blackboard new to all passenf trs
: ths local depot.
Yesterday and fast night th rain
poured down In torrents stl around Al,"

-

Pe-ki-

-

Baden-Powell

one-ha-

Tally's famous phonograph and moving picture exhibitions will b hers for
ths fair, the proposition of ths Fair
association on ths per cent basis having been accepted.
Th Belgian hare raiser did not materialise at th meeting called for east
night. However, on nUiue4atlo raiser says that he will hav an exhibit of
hares on the Midway,
Ths basket ball boys hav decided to
hav their gam and danc on Tuesday
evening Sept. 18, (th first day of the
as
fall,) Instead of Wednesday, th
previously announced.
J. H. Oalnsley, who secured the exclusive right to sell souvenir medal
and badgea for th coming fair,
received hi Invoice, consisting of 6.000
handsome souvenirs They will tak.
Ilk wildfire among the visitors.
In order to talk over some of the flnsj
details snd to consider other fair privilege bids, ths executive committee of
the Pair association will hold a meeting
at The CI t lien office. Instead of Uit
Ity building,
th mem
ber attend.
Oeorge M. Cundlff la her from RJ
Paso until after the fair. He atatea that
I Paso will send up probably
ths big- crowd from ths south, and that
Jacoby'a famous base ball club, known
The Colts," will corns along with
the delegation.
The big carnival ball, under the aus
pice of the Territorial Fair association,
III be held at the Armory hall Friday
night. September 21, and will prove on
of the most brilliant social events In
hs history of the association. Don't
get ths date mixed; remember Friday
Ight, Sept. 21.
It la ttiouerht by those who have giv
en th matter some Investigation that
lie decorations for business houses and
ont windows at ths approaching fair
will exceed anything heretofore scan
In the southwest.
A pleasant rivalry
will no doubt exist among th decorat
ors. They will all be out for th prise
offered by ths Fair association.
The executive committee of th Fair
asHoclatlon would consider It a great
favor If the drivers of hacks and da
livery teams of the city would keep In
ho streets proper and not follow their
usual plan that of cutting across the
lots which are being put In good con
Hon tor the approaohlng fair. It Is
hoped that thla request of th com
mittee will be heeded
Over (00 let era hav been received by
the president of th
Fair association
froir. pwopls all over the United States
asking about the coming fair, many de
irlng concessions and privileges, and
every letetr has been answered and
copy taken of them. It la not an easy
task to run (re street fair and carnl
vaJ one that has been as largely ad
vertlsed throughout the country sa the
present fair. Besides these letters, the
prteklent has written and answered
about 100 private letters, and about tftO
In stamps has been expended for the
puipoae of mailing posters to every
city, town, hamlet and mining camp In
tlw southwest.
Henry Oocts, day chef at the Sturgee
European restaurant, has a monstrosity
In th feline race that he proposes to
have on exhibition at th fair, alongalde
of th other freak th human curios
ity that will come from Ysleta. Texas.
When Mr. Ooeti was on a recent trip
to th Jemei mountains he purchased
firm a mountaineer an animal of th
mal to his menugerte and a.ld-- d theent
mat to hi menagerie at 60S south Third
street, which consisted of a fin Mal
tese cat. Night before last th Mal
e cat presented the menagerie cag
with five pretty Maltese kittens rnd
one
the latter having one
head with two faces, four eye, two
nose and two mouths, and the man
atiosity Is as black as the "blackest
y
oon In Dixie." Mr. Moets
re
fused a fifty dollar bill for his orang
outang.
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THE IXOK'lrT,
Cat Flswers.
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READY FOR BUSINESS!

Ntsrvlng Alaskan lindane.
Washington, Sept. 7. Ureal suffering
Is reported smong the Alusk-iIndians
Hpnuldlng haa wrkten
north of Nome.
the war department urging that food
be supplied them.

NEW BUILDINO,

107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
(Opposite Si mov

n

Stern's Clothing Stoke.)

We have a much nicer store and better facilities for
pleasing our customers. You are cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our best endeavors will be
to please you.

. EVERITT
The Leading Jeweler,

107 Itailroad Ave.,

Albuquerque, N.

M

for Kihibltlop

Other Pointers About ths Fair.
The Indian school will b seen, a
usual. In th trades' display and pa
rade of the fair. Captain Oliver waa In
town yesterday and partially arranged
mutters.
Chairman Newman, of the lawn ten
nla tournament committee, haa pre
pared a copy regarding the lawn ten

NEW MEXICO'S

Free

LEADINQ JEWELRY

!

..STORE...

Inspection of our
Odds and Ends in
German China,
English and
American Porcelain,
which we are selling at

!
Cost
Fall

To make room for our

.

Goods.

B. McGAFFEY & CO.

Phone 031. 216 West Railroad Avenue.

DIAMONDS are going to be very much
higher. Buy now sod save money
Oar stock Is beautiful sod complete
WATCHES -- W
koknowledged
are
headquarters
for fins railroad
watches either (or cae-- or oo
easy paymeuta.
A fsry complete stock
SILVERWARE
(or wedding or ennlven-argifts.
Wlilit prices and staple table

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINU and eo
graving a specialty. Btone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at honest prloes (or
honest people to boy.
11. E. FOX, Albuquerque, N. M

H. E.

FOX & CO. Wloelow, A.T

PHOENIXiB
QBAITT
Shirt Waist Sale.
BXTTT iTOTO-- .

Crooked Concerns Cannot Use Mails.
Big Savings Bank Failure in

Every Colored Shirt Waist ia our home hat to be told ia ten days if II ALP P RICK
We have taken all our Colored Waiatsthat sold at from $1.00
to $3.75 each and placed them n two separate counters.

Pennsylvania.
Anthracite Coal Miners

of

OR LESS will move them.

Lot

Pennsyl

vania Threaten to Strike.
ROOSEVELT

.

Lob 2.

1.

The first lot will
include all Colored
Shirt Waists that
sold from $1.00 to
$1.50. Your choice
of these very pretty
Waists, only

AND BRYAN SPEAK.

Washington, Sept. 7. Ths postofflc
department has Issued an order declaring fraudulent th American Teachers' Agency snd th
American Civil
Service College, both of Washington.
who hav beta obtaining money under
false pretense of preparing oandldat.
for civil service examinations.
Hank Failure.
McKeesport. Pa., Sept. Th
First
Avenue Saving and Loan association
la Insolvent. It Is th largeat failure
In th history of ths bulMIng and loan
associations In Pennsylvania.

r.

S..SSM

Bay City,
her
hi remarks
ar national
honor.
to-da-y,

ful line, only

IBo HEirL(i3L2s. (Cto,

tteoesTelt Talks
Sept. 7. Roosevelt spoke
declaring In th course of
that ths campaign Issue,
prosperity and national

Bryaa Speaks.
Cambridge, O., Sept. 7. Bryan mad
a three mlnuts speech hers
H
confined himself to th trusts; closing
he said: If tha worklngmen do i.ot
know which way to vote, nots th direction th trusts ar pulling and vot.
th other way.
y.

rAlTflTBHH

In bulk

ljjducka,

TELEPHONE NO. 8S9.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
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AS USUAL!
We

are ahead of thorn all with our now stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and wo will fix him up to look like this one at these prices :

and cans, wild

dressed turkeys, springs
and hens, fresh fish, lobatsra and
shrimps, Kansas City meats, sausages,
etc., at th SAM JOSH) MARKET.

The Jcmez Hot Springs stage

leaves fiorathe First street stables
every Moeday at 5 o'clock a. m.

A

to

per pair,
and a
large
variety ot
Walsle
and
Blouses
of ibe
Mother's

Ursa Social llall.
On Thursday evening, September 20th,
there will be given at Orchestrion ball,
Old Town, a grand social ball under the
management of J. R. Sanches. It will
be a first --class affair, and will add to

the attraction of fair waek. Tickets,
will b
oan be
had at Sanches' barber ahop on nail-roaavenue. Prlo $1.00. Ladle will
be admlted free. A special feature of
this event will be th muslo which 'will
be furnished by ths orohestra of the
First Keglment band, under th direction of prof. Irt Mauro. A fine supper
will be prepared by on of our prominent caterers.

Friend

whk--

make.

d

To ths l'ubllv.
We have reopened the Midland dining
parlors, lit north Third street, near
Itallroad avenue. Ail American help
Grand opening dinner
(Sat
urday) evening from i to I o'clock. Also
Hunday dinner from 11 to 2 o'clock
M. W.

Jone.

rd

he-r-l

Tba Finest Line of PoroLnro and Carpets In tbe So th west,

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

SCHOOL SHOES.
We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot.
They are of the best material
ard will give perfectly satisfactory service.

Our Cloning Sale of Men'
aim Womrirg Oxfords, at
greatly raducetl prices, la
.till going 011.

T. ulUENSTERIirlAN
203 Railroad Avenue.

ed

double-breaste-

d

Vests

Total

like this,
from

$6.65.

The Suspenders we will

$2.60

throw In.

$600

ts

i

each.

flandell & Qrunsfeld.
X

Toe Largest Stock of Clothing aod Furnishing Goods In toe Two
Territories.

Af

that you average about
cf your time every twenty-fou- r
hours in bee" eight hours isn't too
iruch, is it? If you live to be
sixty, you will have spent twenty
y ears in bed. Important to get the
ii fifht kind of B
lkelnr i.n't
1 it ?
Start in on the next block of
twenty yeais right here.
Iron
beds, brass beds, wooden beds
any bed you want at prices lower
man ever betore.

An All Wool dou $
Suit 3.50
1 Shirt Collar and
Tie
t pair Marvel"
Shoes
1 pair Black Bear
Stockings
aS- -

a

Sots

$I.0O

arsnus.

We have

very swell
line ot
Konr
Place
Children's

40c.

stored with me; strtcly confidential.
Highest cash prices paid for household
goods.
T. A. WHITTBN,
114 Oold

big line

of Boy's
Bbert
Pants,
from

MONEY TO LOAM.
On diamonds, watohes, sc., or any
good security; also on household goods

0'

NEW PHONE 194.

sold from $1.50 to
Your
$2.75 each.
choice of this beauti-

$i.oo.

Hlg Strike reading.
Indianapolis. Sept. 7. The national
board of th United Mln Worker wUl
probably Issue strike order
Involving UJ.eOO anthraclts miners In
Pennsylvania and affecting perhaps a
million persons altogether.

one-thi-

s

Shirt Waists that

In this sale. we offer ONLY our finer and more evnentiva Wiisti f.he Stin'.e Waists.
none sold for less than $1.00 each. JThe sale will only continue for ten d lys. The qu6
tity is limited and the prettiest always sell first, to make your purchase as soon ai pjsiible
auu get iiic itiuno ui uic entire lot.
We also have a ebsspsr line of Ladles BMrt WaUts. an If nn want aasmathlns far avsrr llttla miner. TODS
CHOICR OF ALL
AI0T8 THAT BOLD UP TO 60s. FOB ONLY toa.

IS IT CLEAR TO TOD?
J,

The second lot will
include all Colored

T.--

nt

to

PATTERNS.
AllParUra 10 ani
M.MSMI

NUMBER 270.

"THE

MOST 2tM
AMD
OAWwrtTL
ATTBMTIOM.

McCAlX BAZAAR

FA I H NOTKS.

(loetsHass Mon.tro.ity

eivan

Otm

Mr.

1

IN OUR

MAIL

DECLARED FRAUDS!

to-d-

STARVING

KaaaaaCity Market.
Kansas City, Sept.
ceipts, 6,000; stesdy native steers, $4 00 buquerque, especially to the north and
the powers withdraw the troops from 06.1)0; Texas steers, 12 80fl5 40; Texas east
of the city, and the railroad com
leaving- an International ruard cow. I2.4ijli.l6;
native cows and neir- - pany In the vicinity of Thornton sufof protection of the Ipratlona and suflt-- . era. I2.6.26; docker and feeder, fered
considerably.
li nt forces alone; the railroad to keep 13. 4646.00; bulls, $2. 604310; calve, 14.13
Ths bridge that spans the Oallsteo
the route open from Tien T.ln to
06.76.
Just a few miles north of Thornton, had
while the main body retires to
Wheep Ttecelpts, J. 000; steady; lamlx. two and thre
bents washed away,
Tien Tsln.
IJ.0U66.00; mutton, t2.60tTJ.90.
whlla a smaller bridge In the same vl- Ir.lty
now
In
a dismantled condl- lies
Trmtp. for China,
blraxo Ntork Market.
Ion at th botorn to fthe Oallsteo.
Hremerhaven. Kept. 7. Three trans-IMir- t
Chicago. Sept. 7. Cattle Receipt.
Beside these damages, quits a large
sailed for
loaded with troop
Good to territory 04 track and several culverts
generally stronger.
1.000:
t'Mna
prime teer, SSKHiSOO; poor to med
Iso near Thornton and at Bernalillo
ium, 14.6096.60; storkers snd feeders,
re washed out and In a bad condition.
Emperor of (Jrrmany Mprsks.
The 1N0. 17 passenger train from th
Ptettln, Sept. 7. The emperor and 13 0164 76: cows. 12.7664.60; belfers.
enipres of Germany arrived to attend I3.0HO6.0O; canners, l'..0o3.76; bulls. south snd the No. 2 from the west are
4
65. calves. $5.0007.40; Texas fed being- field here, and th
local rail
t.ip naval maneuvers. In reply to the
indilreea of welcome,
his majesty de- steers. I4.2.'.J 6.00; grassers, tl.2i4.20; way officials hsve no positive news
I2.60tir4.40.
when they will proceed north. Th railclared his conviction In the success of bulls.
Sheep Receipts, (.000; steady; lambs. road company I feeding th
delayed
the efforts being 'made to establish a
ood to choice wethers. passengers.
stable government and orderly condi- choice strong;
f3 6v3.SO; western sheep, I3.404 ISO;
The wrecking crew, with half a doi- tions In China.
Texans, ft.603 25; native lambs, I4.2G4J
1 telegraph line repairer, left the de
6.76, western lambs, t5.00C6.6.
pot for the washouts early this morn- Ovation t.i Mafrklng Hero.
ng, and It I thought that the., trains
Oape Town, rVpt. 7.
WI ARF. Ot'T rOR Hl'MlNKMSj.
will be sent north sometime
and was accorded
ai rived here
a tremendous ovation. The crowd car
ried him on their shoulders from the fancy Patent Flour
t Me Besides the heavy rain, a waterspout
6
worked great damage In th vicinity of
railroad station to ths government Hawke Kya Oat Flukes, pkg
10c Thornton, and W. I Trinvble
Co.'s
house.
Cala. Tomatoes
radlng tents and contents near that
,
10c
16c sise mackerel
Went.
damaged.
considerably
16c
place were
2 lbs oyster crackers
Khanirhal, Kept. 7. LI Hung Chang Is 2 lbs loose raisins
16c
reported to have asked for an American 3eeded raisins, per pkg
10c AOCtOBNT IN TIJEBA8 CANTON.
eiKwt to Pekln.
10c
Kvuporated blackberries
Captain H. Q. Whltoomb, of Caunp
16c Whltoonsb, came In from th resort this
Shredded wheat biscuit
I tenia ml fur foal.
26c morning, and reports a heavy rain, to1 pkgs. Cracked Wheat
Wllkeab&rre, Pa.. Sept. 7. In view of 2 pkgs. Grape Nuts
26c gether with an accident that happened
the Mireiatened strike of the anthracite Parohed Fartonss
16c near his place last nltcht.
A Mexluan
It)- - ooal miners the demand for coal Is
'.
15c teamster, who had been to ths city and
2 pkgs. (tat Flakes
enormous. Many manufacturing sstab 2 pkgs. Oermea
36c had loaded his wagon with about 1,600
Itsment are trying to lay In a supply Wheat let, per pkg
16c pounds of flour and merchandise, got aa
ssrsinst the long snd bitter strugglt Finest Mocha and Java, coffee .... 36c far as the first turn In ths road thl aide
which Is regarded as Imminent.
16o of Camp Whltcomb on hi way to Chi
Arbwkle coffee
160 llll, when a flood of water thre feet
Potatoes, per 100 fbo
right the Boer..
26c high oadne rushing down the mountain
lbs. best Potatoes
Iondon, Sept. 7. Iloberts reports thai 14
1.60
Potatoes, per 100 alb
Ide. carrying the horses with wagon
Ttuller Is engaged with Botha's loft and 20
26c and supplies down the usually dry ar
lbs. choice cooking apples
Jlu.nllton Is endeavoring to turn the
royo. A heavy rain was prevailing at
burgrher'a right flank. The Boers with White Rose uncolored Japan Tea . 66c
.60c to 7&c tho time, but the flood of water came
two guns snd one pompon, attacked one Oolong Tea
.60c to 76c from a waterspout and It was so ud
Canadian English Breakfast Tea
hundred and twenty-fiv- e
.(Oc to 76c
Tea
den that the teamster barely saved his
mounted infantry guarding railroad Gun Powder
76c life.
Japan Tea .
passed
When Mr. Whltcomb
line to Wondcrsfonteln. The Canadian. Spider Lea;
70c
Choice Imperial Tea ...
through the canyon this morning the
beat the enemy back.
40c
per
gallon
Hrup.
teamster and several ranchmen In the
40c neighborhood were diligently searching
Maple Syrup, quart ...
t lined Out.
66c
gal
Maple
Si
Syrup
for the remain of the horses, wagon
George W. Wallace, of El Paso, closed
1.26
nd supplies, which are no doubt now
the business of 8. T. Gray at Capltan to Maple Syrup, gal
10c burled beneath ton of moving sand.
satisfy claim of 11. 108 In fuvor of the Hulk Pickles, per quart
15o
W. U Trimble came In from the Ti
Banner Distillery company of Cliuin Dry Cod Fish, 2 lbs
null, Ohio. Mr. Wallure closed Mr. Star, Climax and Horse Shoe Too. 60o ers canyon vicinity this afternoon.
Baking
and he atatea that a wall of water at
dray's saloon at While Guka and secur 13 os. can Dr. Price'
36u least five feet high rushed down the
Powder
ed tilSO and levied on the rest of the
mall canyon stream last night and
property for tHM balance. The bank 1M lb can Dr. Price's Baking
110 went to waste along the mesa lands
Powder
(if White Oaks also, It is said, has lev
30c
east of the city.
Mr. Gray Durkee' ftalad Dressing
led for a claim of 14,000.
(0 and 86c
The rain In thl city, especially at
owns a
Interest In the tows Lucca Olive Oil
Pickles,
Heinse Preserved Sweet
midnight last night, was the heaviest
of Capltan.
36c that has visited the valley for several
quart
26c years.
Sweet India Chow
HH (lltANDK VAI.I.KV.
25c
Devil's Hot
26c
Pickled onions
Chinese Question.
t'arjr Wright Itetiirn. t kauta I'. From
Batavla Boneless Chicken ..SK4 and 40.
Washington, Sept. 7. The govern
Trip la Mrllra.
Turkey
Deviled
Bntavkt
knowledge of th
Tlc
has
Inferential
mint
Oary Wrlg-htmine exert for the Ter- 15i attitude of all the powers on th flu
ry Newbery syndicate, returned to his Van Camp'i Pork and IJeana
10c albn proposal, but has no official
Jam
headquarters in this city yesterday Anderson's
10c from Kngland or Japan. It I
Van Canvp'a Soups
under
fiom a trip to Casaa Grande, Mexleo 2 lb tuns Las Criices Plums
10.
food that Rusala has not modlfl.d
During his career of 40 year aa a niln Richelieu Preserved Strawberries
20c the original proposal for
entire with
expert, Mr. Wright has traveled over Deviled Ham
6c
drawal from Pekln. When the time ar
the best part of the world, but he says American etardinea
6r rives for actual negotiations. It
be
valley he ha 3 lbs. Choice Soda Crackers
the finest
26c
lieved that the United Htate will ap
ever visited Is the Oasaa Orandes valley
NAZE,
TIIK
point a commission.
4Kuted 150 miles south of the Interna
William Kleke, Froprl.tor.
Harrison,
of State Day
tional boumlnry line. The valley Is
and John Basset t iloore are mentioned
ibroad, beuiitlful and Immensely proll
loan orricr.
fie. The elevation Is between 6,0(10 and
Simpson for loans on all kinds of ool aa possible members.
S.uoo feet. There is abundant water for lateral security. Also fur greet bargains
Mutiny In Manila Prison.
Irrigation puitMea anil horticulture la In unredeemed watches. 20 south Sec
Washington, Sept. 7. Manila news
one of the chief Industries. Apples, ond street, near the postofflc.
papers, Just received, give details of a
desperate mutiny among native ptis
oners In Itllibld prison. Four prisoner
were killed and fifteen wounded before
quiet was restored.
I't-kl-

nls events) at th fair, and wlU mall
to th newsp4er of th southwest for publication. Mr. Newman expect tennis players from many of th.
towns of both New Mexico and Artso-n- a.
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albaqnerqae, N. M.
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Second and Last Week of Our
School Wearing Apparel Sale.
It costs money to tit tho children out for school, but it

won't cost as much if you look to us to supply your needs
in this lino. Every department is stocked with the right
things at tho right prices. See window display and com-par- o
our prices.

School Dress Goods.
10 pieces Piaid Dress Goods, all nice
bright colors, new fa'l designs. 34m.
wide, la thin huIs at only
19 piece assorted kinls and styles of
all wool and part wool Dress Goods
36, 38 and 40 inches wide, some

l)jo yd.

amongst these worth up to 60c the
yard, utile prloe
j5o
35 p eces fine all wool Dress Goods
consisting of Cheviots, Homespuns,
Combination Plaids in all new
42 to 50 inches wide, worth up
to 75c, special
450
de-sig-

s,

Remnants.
A big lot of Remnants

of Dress Goods,
just the thing for making School DrefiMtw,
Come and see them. They all go at half

price.
Hosiery,

a double knee-hig- h
spliced
sole and heel tan or black color
hose, size 6 to 9, only , , , ,
j Oo

KlbboD", Fancy Plaid Hair Ribbons,

llneh,

1
Inches an
Indies- - wide, In a bla
variety of styles at 7H' aud Oo a yard.

Ilandkerchlefi-- A

Boy's Wearables.

A large assortment of Boy'a Caps in
blue cloth, Golf Caps, Linen Caps,
Corduroy, and an immense variety
of Piaid Caps, choice of all only
Boy WaltUs, many of fane heavy
drill and cheviots, regular 35c waist,

til thla sale

The celebrated K. X K, brand of Bay's Waists.
su luiiBJuse aswrimnai to eaouee iroin, la
all agss, S to 15 rears, mad of various ma- terlau, una as Uadrai. faroels. eto.. our
regular oo. waist, reduced to

Kuee Pauta

10

do.

35c

anility

now only
2Sdos.60j quality All Wool Knse faota, all
ara aid else, reduce! to
20 dos. 76s quality All

uol doe quality Knee
Paula, In all eista, reduced to

lloy'n Suits,

els,

5o
2So
ffOo

25o
. WO
0O0

only aDout 35 suits in the

bouse, broken
all nloi all wjol goods; If we
nave your sis yon take 'em at half reg alar prleei.

Uoy's Itlaolt Drean rtulta.

Tnese

are made of a Has quality of blaek worsts! aud sold
regularly at t3 00. li.00 aal 7 60 a suit, aad to
eleer thein out we will sell al juil
f
their
regular prion.
oae-hal-

Uoy'n Odd Goats, of which the pants

h?KAb40 s,lll
a. wu HDU,

" w hr

Jour

big iioe of Fancy Borders and All White at

1,1

7our Ptek

only 4o. each.
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The precedent established hy a Cln- Innatl millionaire In paying off all th
made In his will before fill
death Is an Innovation which Is likely
to become popular w Ith the heirs of oth
er rich eraotis.

The era of prosiwrlty while It has
Copies of thla paper may be tonnd os Die it
Waahtnf ton In the orUce of our ipfflil cotnt. caused the dlsjppraranre
of tramta
pondent. K. U. Siegers. .18 K street, N. W, from this country
haa filled the cities
Wseblnstnn, I). C.
of Kurope with stranded Americana
ALBUQCKBQCK.
8KP 7. 1000 who trlpd to "do' that country on an In-a- d
quale sum. Many of them are not
only coming home In the steerng-e-. but

submitting gracefully to the steerage
rule of being vaccinated.

The French army officer who has Junt
Issued a proclamation officially stigmatising suicide as desertion seems to be a
peculiarly literal person, and his order
that hereafter any soldiers who commit
nre to be regarded as
dosertera has Its
humor.
Ilul he him upon a hlloapphical truth,
nevertheless. Hulclde Is simply desertion. It Is not neccarlly mere cowardice, but It is what the unimaginative Frenchman calls It "ulmndonment
of one's mst and llht before the enemy."

For President

william Mckinley,
or ohio.

Or

ItOOSKVELT,

NKW YORK.

Th Mks of this rlty will lavishly
et.tcrtoln visiting IClks during fair
week.
The ralna thin wnk are worth hundreds of thousands of dollars to thla

territory.

The county rcirtllan central comt
In thla rlty
mittee will hold a
thla evening.
mcH-tln-

f

Maine will vote next Monday and
Iva the knock out blow to llryun'a
nonanae.

-

1

-

fnunterffettlng
Was once punhthmlile by death In
a faot whkih M a )ulgw In pauis-In- g
awatence Um a man convlctexl uf
that crime to any: "I can hokl out to
you no mercy here, and I tints you to
naike prejxtrBjtlon for wnother world,
where I hope yum
obtain that
narcy whhti a due rward for the credit
of our psupor currem-- fortlla you to
hope for now." Thla was certainly
and yet counterfeiting of any nature deserwa rigorous punishment. One
wlu4i Tuia ocutloncd mudh mlaary Is
n
dysthe tiuitibtlon of the
pepsia cure. IbeMVMer'a 8tarwv4 Hitters. Don't be dcoe1vd. The genuine
his our private revenue, stjunp over she
neck of the tsittlc Try It for Indigestion, ootuMlixvtlon and biliousness.

ny

Lost.
A gold link bracelet with the Initial

"L " on
Thorenre two hearts
The IlAton flaiette siys that the
;
on
"A" la engiravexl on one
In (Ailfai heart and "Home Sweet Home" and
value of all proix-rtcounty la $2,692,640.
th word "Anita" on the other heart.
Large reward offered for return and no
When CMle gets Into a war w ith some questions asked. Leu.v at room 32,
adveraary ahe can put 175,000 soldiers In Grand Central.
the field, all supplied with modern anna.
Dyspepsia can be oursd by using AckThe long- - continued drouth In thla er a Dyspepsia tab eta. One llttls Tabterritory la broken by heavy ralna, and let will rive Immediate
relief or money
the live .stock men anticipate good win- refunded. Sold In handsotns tin boxes
ter ran-at 2S cent. J. II. O Kellly Oo.
Ux-ke-

bnw-elet-

To the I'llblln.
We have reopened the Midland dining

The New Mexican aaya that the flnnta
Fa road baa under contemplation the

a

summer resort on parlors, 119 north Third street, near
Hallroad avenue. All American help.
Grand opening dinner
evening from 5 to I o'clock. Alo
The republicans of thla oily will
Obi. Twltchell to address them at Sunday dinner from 11 to 2 o'clock.
W, Jones.
M.
th time of holding the county republi- Mrs.
can convention.
Asy Old Wsy.
Thoau who contemplate buying fall
Bryan's resident In Lincoln. Nebraska, baa not proven beneficial, that city suits, ws can now tit outln three difhaving- lost nearly 1G.0OO Inhabitants In ferent ways. We cun sell thorn ready
nu.de gooda of which we' carry an
th-- j (uu-- t ten years. enormous line, or we can sell them a
Ullver refuses to be snubbed by Hry- - Chicago or New York muds custom suit
an'a cold shoulder, and la going right at reasonable rates, or we can make
up. It Is now only a fraction below (3, them a suit rlKht hers at home. In
either class of work wa cbulm to be at
and raining a little every week.
the hod of the line When It oumea to
When the democratic platform open prices and workmanship. Ws guaraned a fir In the rear of the 60.000 brave tee all our garments. Btmon Stern, the
Amerk-an- s
In the I'hlllpplnea. It loat Ihiliroad avenue clothier.
several times that many democratic
t'KKAM.
ALIIKIM' Il.tlKV-M- 'K
votes.
Ws arc on hand again with our pur
only, no
Cream,
Cream
mads
Ics
of
Bread, the Italian
Is not
to be allotted to say a word during- - hla idultsratlon. Bold at Huppe's founimprisonment. To an anarchlat thla ii tain and our les Cream Parlor at dairy
about she worst form of punishment In Old Town, end of street car Una.
Special price mads for societies or enever Invented.
telephone.
tertainments.
Automatic
Clght distinct languages and over 300 No. 197. Colorado telephone No. ll-- t
dlaleots are spoken In China. It la a
you can spell It cough, coff, caugh,
country of great walla In more than one
nopeot, but It cannot shut out progress ki'uf, kuff, kuugrh or kaugh, but the
only harmless remedy chat quickly
and civilisation.
cures tt Is One Minute Coujfh Cure.
Itcrry Drug Co., Coamopolilan Drug
The Knights of Pythias grand lodge
will convene In thla city Be pi. 18. The store.
visiting Knights will be shown every
He Iteeelvrd Ilia "t'imp."
courtesy during their stay in the city,
The Hemld Is under obligations to
and they will help make the big Terri- Piesldcnt V. T. M.'relKht of the New
torial fair a grand success.
Mexico Territorial Fair aaeoclutlon for
a complimentary ticket to the big
a
given out by Itrudstreet's allow, and carrying with it the freedom
how that the number of business fall' of the city, street cars, restaurants,
urea In August wa only 7W, the small laundries and so on. A line at the botest In any month for eleven months tom of the ticket, says, "Not
"
past, and the aggregate amount of lia
but thla Is entirely unnecesbilities is also the smallest.
sary, ae we wouldn't part with It for a
last summer's colt. This Albuquerque
The Laa Vega Optic aaya: "The Al far, n hlch commences Hept. IS and runs
trntjuerque press and people are pulling a week, promises to be the beat ever
together hard and as one mun to make given and If
people want to en-a success of the Territorial street fair,
themselves they should attend and
opens
In that city on Hitcmber see the rain making and flying mawhich
11. Thai a the nay to do It."
chines, the paruohue
Jumping, the
prlie live stock, etc. Deming Herald.
Senator Wolcott aaya: The black
Concert end liaace.
specter of the "crime of '"i" no longer
Grand concert and dance Saturday
walks abroad In Colorado, and keep
u awake nlkhts. It haa gone over the evening and free concert Hunday afterrange, and we are coming out from the noon at Orchestrion hall, Old Albuquercaves of gloom lulu the open suushliir que. Kverybody Invited. Best of music
and good order.
of hope.
The moat dainty and effective pllla
One of the puaxllng polnta In thla made are
s Little Dotty Hlssrs.
Philippine buslnesa la that ilryan A Co
are unequaled for all liver and
AgulruUdu
to
so
let
have
anxious
at
lowel 'troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
tils own way and yet fall to protest Co., Uusmopollian Drug store.
Uxmt the cHintlnuiHl
of
Kapantlun.
one of the bona tide pioneer setOur business as well as our premtlers of Arisona.
ises are enlarged. Ws buy bigger, sell
The war in Mouth Afrla, the war In blirger and consequently cheaper. Bume
China and the war In the Philippines old song big sales small margins. Siappear to be drawing' to an end. llut mon Hiern, the lull road avenue clothd
dove of peace will not ier.
the
settle down over the world until after The ALASKA HI-- mot K ATUItS are
the Kentucky election and perhaps the beat on the market Whitney t o.
not until some time after.
establishment of
too upper Pecos.

(Hat-unla-

-

king-kilte-

r.

Tig-are-

Ttrana-fcrable,-

g

y

Tl-e-

white-winge-

KMt.li

The chairman of the board of county
commissioners made a good re tori to
the committee of democrats, who yea
terduy attended the mi'itlng of thebourd
on
to secure democratic
Mr. Mlera
the 'boards of
said to the coiiuiilttee lh.it it had been
So long since the democrats had put u
ticket In the field thut he was In doubt
about the existence of su-- a paity
IHlUt lost K.
The Kansaa City Htur says It is no
ticeable that Mr. Ilryan does not use
as part of hla campaign arguments th
Ve4Hter Dai la theory of a smith! alliance of the I'nlted Htates with Great
Urltalu to help crush the IWra. In
fact, the stunt of the spurious Tliad-d- i
u of Warsaw
from K.me.ie I lly
seems to have fallen Hat and the lloi ra
are growing more and more olMcure
a political Issue in the campaign of
t'ltLLAI'DK

Olr'

1VUU.

The desertion of the liners from their
armies and their refusal to Btund l.y
their gallant generals In the defense of
Pietorla, leaving a mere handful f lold
riflemen to continue the war. had the
effict of (naterlally modifying Amerl
can sympathy for the liners. President
KruKers dwUrstluii that humanity
would be staggered tiy the price of
British victory tallied with the asser
tlon of Davis that Pretoria would be
defended to the Uat gasp. The facts
turned out to be that the Uoers. dls- -

r--

ll.

Will give you mors than any on sum
for second-han- d
furniture. Do not sell
until I have mads you a price. If you

have real eaiat to sell, list It with ms.
If you want to buj, 1 have Just what
you are looking for. Especial bargain
in a fine brick home near the shops. Another on Copper avenue and one on
North Beoond street. Have for aole
cheap a total adder National cash reg
ister, in fin condition, t& horse power
portable engine and boiler in good
condition, burglar and
safe,
hide press, oftlcs furnishings, Fairbanks warehouse scale, capacity 1.00
pounds, stock of millinery and toys,
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy. The horse is wsll
bred, stands 16 hands high, Is coal
black, weighs 1,100 pounds, is between
f and T years old, and perfectly sound,
and a
old child can handle him
as ahe would a kitten. I make a spec-lait- y
of auction sales and oommiasion
business.
Boom 11, over Donatio
hardware store, Ann Jo building. If
not there, call No. 131, new telephone.
fire-pro-

I

Hie grunt

auoiiesa

f Chamberlain's

Colic, t'lwflem and Dlarrhoe Itemedy in
the treatment of bowel complaints has
mudu It the standard over the greater
part of the rlvllliud world. For
by

ail druggutfa.

It

tKKAM
lowest vrlvea.
K

Bh-har-

1

-

al-p- li

Prm-lnc-

first-cla-

Hall-roa-

.I

d

,

t:

-

Eng-glun- d,

For Vice President
THKODuUK

L

AstlinuiVsilllitcii

tjoaO" W ei!oi 1; ai.l ll
;t', liaif
ht fits horthvaat tUMer of r.'c(i,,h U hi
townahlp 19 north of range 3, east of 'Hie snfferor from A'tlmia la fmnlantiy
the Nw Mexico meridian: al a lot of Wlncziiii;. gapliiir, hacking and clearing
land on the outskirts of Albuquerque; the throat.. When a Morm appniaclirs,
conslderatln, $1.
whon there is a cloud of dint, when
O. J. Clark to
Bormer, wsr- room Ik leiiiit awepf,
ranty deed to piece of land In city of
or w hen there it s had
Albuquerque, eommenclng t the northodor, breathing Iwv
OTHER MATTERS TRANSACTED.
cornea moat dilllcult.
east corner of lot 1. block 9 of Northern
Often It seems aa
addition, them- running northerly 20
tlioiigf Ii someone was
The county commissioners were In feet, westerly 142 feet, southerly 25 feet,
clutching ths
sieslon at the court house yesterday, east, 142 feet; f lno.
sufferer by
there being present R. A. Mlera, chairthe throat
As usually treated a sprain will disman, and Jesus Itomero and Ignaclo
with a
person for three or four
Injured
able
the
Outlerre. commissioners.
Th
A petition signed by about 70 names weeks, but If Cfmmberlaln's Pain Ikitm
choking sen
a oom4ote cur may
was presented by A K. Wslker. ssk-l- n la freely addled very
sat ion Is
few days. Pain
at unhear.
that the boundary lines of precincts b effected In
cuts,
rheumatism,
Balm also cure
13 ami IS lie changed by taklntr from
able. T Ii
by
bruises
burns.
and
all
sal
For
trouble some.
precinct 13 al. of thcaae hinds lying
few mlnutca and attain
limes IiikIs only
easterly of said precinct 12, by extend- druggists.
la only one
days.
many
There
for
on
luituta
ing the north and south boundaries of
(irsnd anrlal Mall.
ife tliinif to do, and that is Ink Acker's
said precinct 12, easterly to the present
On Thursday evening. September 20th. I nclish ltemwly for Throat and I.ungTroii-l- l
eastern boundary of precinct 13. The there will be given at Orchestrion hall,
a. Just w hat tin medicine accomplishes
petition wns granted.
Old Town, a grand social ball under the m nliown by the following letter from Mr. N.
t
29 was abolished by adding It management
of J. R. Benches. It will II. Andrewa. aproiniurnt reaidentof Hpring
to the March) precinct.
be a
affair, and will add to lii Id, Ohio, ho writes
Jesus Maria rVnches of precinct 25 the attractions of fair week. Tickets, "
A (V. AVW IV :
If. It. lh-- lr,
wsa appointed Justice of the peace In which will be
can be ' 'I lent lemon
t afford me a groat plean r
place of Jose Miller resigned.
had at Bandies' barber shop on
b aaatire yoti that I have received both Im
The following resolutions were passed
11.00.
avenue. Price
Dadlcs will mediate and permiitient relief from throat,
and spjpolntments made, after which be admlted free. A special feature of bronchial
and aetlnnatln troubles by using
the board adjourned to meet Sept. 29:
this event will be the music which will Acker's Eugliih Keiuedy, taken atrlctly ao- He It resolved by the board of county ! furnished by the orchestra of the cordlng to directions.
It is a btcsalng to
cr mmlssloner that the following nam- First lleglment band, under the direc- humanity.
persons
ed
be and are heretiy appointed tion of Prof.
Il Monro, A fine supper SnH at .. aw and (I tiMtle, tttmnirtnnt ttw t'nllr
to serve on the several boards of reg- will be prepared by one of our promi- Slai ana (.'anaaa i ami In l.iialanil, al la. art aa a.1.,
at !. If ymi ara wH aaiiaflMl alter buylntf
ilia
istration of diemalillo county for th nent caterers.
Sollia to yver drnntat anil aat yonr Bionvy hark.
different precincts,
f atifhnrirf thr nhnr ffvamnlr.
s
Precinct No. 1. Franclaco Baca,
V. Ii. UOOKt.K
ID , ITaimttar; .Vrw Tor.
for Over fifty tears.
Oallegns, Alsrlo Montoya. Polls
An Old and Will-ThirFor Bala
J. H. O'Blelly & Co.
Rkmkdt.
to be In house of Francisco Baca.
Mrs. Wins low's Soothing Syrup has
Precinct No. 2. --Jose Felipe "lira, been used for over fifty years by milFrancisco Oonsalrs, Petronlo Chaves. lions of mothars for their ch llren Isf.ictlon of indebtedness due from Bnlnt
to lllackwell, and to exact a deed to th
IV. Ha to be In house of Jose fltlva.
whll
teething, with perfect success.
Intenaat In mln-In- g
Precinct No. 3. Humaldo Montoya y It soothes ths child, softens ths gums, undivided
claims "vide flrrler. " "rlumbla
Afodaco, Jose I Mm In go Ourule, Max- allay all pait., eurss wind eoito, and
imo Chaves. Polls to b In house of Hu- la ths best remedy for dlarrhsa. It lKle" and the "Flying Dutchman" In
Hltrra county In full satisfaction of ths
la pleasant to th tasta. Bold by drugmaldo Chaves.
Precinct No. 4. Daniel 'Martinet, gists la every (art of th world. Indebtedness of Saint to Weaver.
Twenty-fl- v
Santiago Garcia, Ambrosia Bamora.
esnta a bottle. Its valu
When you want a pleasant physio try
B sure ant ask for
Precinct No: . Kstarlo Vigil, Jos la Incalculable
StomMrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup aad the now remedy, Chamberlain'
Chaves y Bavedra, I'orflllo Padllla.
ach and Liver Tablets. They are sasy
Precinct No.
Navedra. Juan tak no othor kln4L
to take and pleasant In effect. Price, 25
Pa nodes y Pens, Jose Chaves y Apod-ac- a
Maalral lsatrartlon.
centa. Bomples free at all druggists.
Pol la to be In house of Vidal ChaMlns Bstells M. VaVjk has returned
ves.
PKACII and AI'I'I.K parers-t- hs
Is
violin
best on
mandoher
and
and
Prerlnct No. 9. Jose Maria ftallna. lin class. Will be pleased to see all of ths aiarket, Whitney Co's.
Vivian Oarcla y 'Mares. Jose Leandro her ormer and any neiw pupils desiring
cadet, under 14 years of
Uci.snlc. Polls to be in house of Darlo Ir.struoUon. A rood beginning on any Five-da- y
age,
MilOittlerre.
Instrument Is desirable. As Mis Valck itary will b received at tho Ooss year,
Institute for th coming
Precinct No. I. B. L. Outlerre!, Ore-college graduate a thorough course
a
rlach cadet must bring an honorabl
rlo Ourcta, Balomon Candelarla.
la assured. For terms and partloulair
discharge from sohool heretofore ato
Precinct No. 9. Isldro Bandoval,
cam at 329 north Fifth street.
tended. Session open Sept. It at 10 a.
rtavedra, J. H. Ducero.
Precinct No. 10. Jose Levarlo, Pablo
Oonroy A Himpler, the south Becond m. For further particulars address
s
Crispin, Juan Anlerete.
goods the Bobert 8. Ooss, 1201 Castillo avnu.
street grocers, sell
I'reclnct, No. II. Manuel Pena, Jose cheapest of any store In th city, diva
Played Out.
Chaves y Chavex, W. II. Metxgar.
them a trial order. Automatic tele,
Dull headache, pains In various ports
Precinct No. 12. W. H. II. Allison, phone No. 449.
of th body, sinking- - at th pit of th
Manuel Balaaar y Otero, W. C. Mason,
iM. K. Parrmmore, muskj teacher. Is sumach, loss of appetite, fevsriahness,
Polls to be In store of Flesher A Itosen.
pimples or sores are all positlv eviprepared to furnish music for all
Wuld.
blood. No tnsxtsr
Dances a apwlojty. Call on or dence of Irrrpur
Pre. Inct No. 13. C. A. Hottger, Juan
how It becanis so It must be purified
Arnya, Phirldo Balasar. INills to be In axlres. 21$tt west Hllver avenue.
In
order to obtain good health. Ack-e- s
Bottger's place of duslness.
resembling
Poisonous
toadstools
Blood Elixir has never tailed to
Precinct No. 14. "Nicolas Herrera,
frequent cur scrofulous or syphilltlo poisons or
caused
mushrooms hav
Herrera, IVdro Aranda.
year.
us
sure
deaths
only
Bo
any
to
this
oUier blood diseases. It x cerPrecinct No. 16. Pantaleon Mora.
Antonio Maria Grlcgo, Kpltoclo San- th genuine. Observe th same care tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws sell
a lien you ask for DeWttt's Witch Ilaxel every bottle on a positlv
J.
doval.
t
No. 17. Mu reel no Baca, Fe- Halve, There are poisonous counter- II. O'Bellly 4k Co.
feits. DsWitt's Is th only original
lipe rlundoval, Antonio Garcia y
Rubbers for fruit Jars Nsw stock ,as
Wrbch Basel Halve. It I a safe and cerPrecinct No. 18. Jose Agaplto Oarcla. tain our for piles and all skin diseases. arrived at Whitney Co's.
Berry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
J. H. Archuleta, J. M. Bmlth.
Queatlon Anawered.
tor.
I'reclnct No. 19 Ignaclo Perea,
Tea, August Flower haa slid ths lsxaT-e(killegoa, Jainea pitta
sale of any medicine In the civilSofa pillows, from 2S cants up. at AlI'reclm t No. 2n. Munuel Aragon y bert Fabsr'a, Oraot building.
ised world. Your mothers and grandI.ucero, Pnblln Montoya, Iteyes
mothers never thought of using; anyI'olls to be in house of K, A.
thing else for Indigestion or bUiousneaa.
AN IMPORTANT D1FFBIU3NCHI.
Mlera.
To mitt It ajiparent to thousands. Doctors war scare and they seldom
Precinct No. Il.ICmlllnno Sandoval, who think themselves HI, that they are heard of Ofupendlcttls, nervous pros traJ can DomliiKUcs, Miguel Baca,
not alllicted wttih any disease, but that tion or heart failure, etc. They used
Precln-- t No. 22. J. 11.
Carpenter, the system simply needs cleansing, Is to August Flower to clean out th system
Amnilo Iiiei, Francisco Bamora.
brln: comfort horn to their hearts, as and stop fermentation of undigested
Precinct No. 23. Justlano Otero, J. a costive condition Is easily cured by food, regulat th action of th Uver,
Crlstln Oarcla, Pedro l,ucero.
using-- Byrup of Figs. Manufactured by stimulate th nervous and organic so
Precinct No. 24. Vhkil Dlmas y Mar-ti- tho California Fig Syrup Co. only, and tlon of th system, and that Is all they
Jose Ignuclo Montoya, Lorenxo old by all druaVlsts.
took when feeling; dull and bad with
Oarcla.
headaches and other aohea. You only
Ths nalnl llankruptry.
Precinct No. 2.1. J. n. Mora, Bmlllano
need a few doses of Qreen'a August
Ill the matter of J. K. Hulnt, bankrupt. Flower, In liquid form, to tnuk you satiLucrro, Jesus Maria Banohes.
Judge
Crompacker
Prex lnot No. 2. Bd. Harsch, T. O.
made an order rat- sfied there nothing serious th mutifying an order by the referee In the ter with you. For saJ by J. 1L
Arodaca, Sjim Ncuatadt.
bankruptcy, authorising Charles K. O HIeily 4V Oo.
I'reclnct No. 2S. Mariano Bena,
A mi Jo. Mateo Chaves.
Polls to be Newhall, the trustee, to execute and deHILI.KII II V FAI.I.INO IIOIIMK.
In house uf Transl to Candelarla.
liver to Arthur M. lllackwell a deed
ccnveylng lots 31 to 36 Inclusive, In
I'reclnct No. 31. J. W. Miller,
t'owboy. Meets leath t
block 10 of the Perea addition In full sal John
Humloval. Juan Meatas.
trl.liiy.
I'reclnct No. 32. Manuel
Oarcla,
Francisco Bandoval, Juan Meatas.
John Kdeon, a cowboy in the employ
s'
Precinct No. 32. Manuel
of Mrs. O. C. Carpenter, met with a fatGarcia,
Francim-Aragon, Ignaclo Arellano.
al accident near the Park ranch on
Precinct No. 3.1. Maxlano Martin,
th Hupello In Grant county, Friday
Jose Manuel Montoya, Adolfo M. Bala
evening and only survived a few
IV Is to be In house of Adolfo Hulas.
Should hjfve pood hallh.
7b re, rich
No. 35. Carlos Banohex,
lCdaon, In company with a fellow
Hood It (ht first rtquiiile. Hood's
Cuesurlo Gonxales, Nestor Garcia.
en ploye, Milton York, was riding from
by
Hood
gcvd
good
and
I'reclnct No. 37. Phillip J. Barber, J.
home ranch of the G. O. B. comhealth, has helped rtur.y nun to success, the
II. Overhula, George tlofhclns.
pany, Just a abort dlxtance below, to
I'reclnct No. 38. T. B. Wilson. K. A. besides gMng strength and courage to the Park ranch at a slow gallop. As
Hutchison, W. T. Williams.
women who, before Uking tt, could not they were pasalng through a gateway,
Iloth sides were present and objected even set any good in life to win.
entering the O. O. B. property, his
to this and that mun serving on the reghorse became entangled In the wire
istration hourd.
gale, which wns lying across the road,
and stumbled und full, Kilson being
ruught beneath the animal. Ills com- DeWltt's Little Huiy 1 Users are
promtit, palatable, pleasant, powerful,
purifying little pills. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
F
MOKK AHOI T "III. AC K JACK."
evoke smiling looks from fair wearHa Talka, Telling the OIHcer That the
Tables Will Vet lie Turned.
ers. Our Oxford Ties fit feet and
A dlHiwtch from Clayton, N. M., to
pocketbooks with equal nicety, and
the lJenver Itepubllcan of Hcpt. 5, says:
"Hhick Juck is going to trial
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
morning.
he was closeted
Vauty hy these elegant exteriors
with his attorney,
Mr. Bunker. At
times he became reminiscent, talking
for house and street wear that sur
of uai events In hla life and of its
round what they cover as lightly as
checkered sides, drifting away from the
main ilut in his own uase, to which
a breeze. Our dogday shoe prices
hu was recall,! hy his lawyer. A deare as low as our dogday shoe
puty marshal was with the attorney
and hla client during these Interviews.
Buy now to secure first choice.
Once Block Jack became more contl-d- t
nihil than at any other. It was when 211 Railroad Ave.
his brother, Ham, who was killed lust
fall, was spoken of,
"We got Into a light. Bam and Tommy Atklim and me down In the territory," he related, "and It was getting
o
o
OF THK
pretty hot for us. Tommy Atkins exclaimed all at once, 'Sam, I'm shot,'
Where?' says Ham. 'In the leg," said
Tommy. 'Well, you white llvered dude,
says Hum, 'go on shooting, I'm shot
t
Ice In the head.'
To Deputy United Htates Maishal
Hull when taking the shackles from his
SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
AlDK hSSi
feel yesterday when he was to be
inarched to Jail, he said: "Hall, you are
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
the first titan that ever put schacklcs
on me. tine of these days I'll take you
way off on the prairie and leave you."
liluck Jack exects hanging. The fact
that no attempt woa made to rescue
him on the ride from Trinidad puxslsd
him. "When a man Is In he hain't got
no friends." he suld
Conductor
N. M.
Harrington, whose brave deeds of deI
fending hla ruin against great odds,
limiting Jack, arrives
to testify
FALL SESSION BBCJINS SEPTEMBER to, 1900.

and llvl
It Is suii 1
HUOtJM AMoaiKIOHT, l'ubllilieri skeletons of t miniMnil"e
that PresHeht Kitiirfr lied frmri Pre. Meet and Appoint Boards of Regis
Titos. BUOHRS
Kditnr toria without noiirylnsT the Soldiers
W. T. McCSeioht, Mgr. and City Ed who remained on the firing line, and
tration for Coming Election
that they pureued hltn stid got an ae
MJillSHtO DMIV AND wtEKlV.
counting of the eecle he carried away.

fHrr.KKS-th- s

Vt

hltuey t'uapsay

HtCsT

at

NIc-ola-

tj

d

I'.I.IM,, ,t,s fc4. fl4i.;
IUI nil
s.litad, ill,) li.il f, tilm fail, l.ilt
fi'sllr-liithai An ari,ltU had
ltd, Immediately retriwed his stc) and
lson tinconst ou and breathfound
ing his last.
Kdson was a man about 2 years of
age, who had come to this country from
Tf l ie. He was a faithful employe end
at excellent cowman, lie was unmarried so farns known. Ills former horns
was near thilla.
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Hack to Perfoct Health by Chamber-hil- n
Oolld Cholera and Idarrhooa
Ken'txty.

rjO

Ia

Weatem Collreenl Kmbalmlng.
I'.H 8 IkmiI of ,V.mbalinlnt of Near York.
201-21- 1
Maaaarhueetta Sc IkniI of Kmlialmmg.
N
t'ollrse of Kmhalmins.
thatnpion Kmhsliiirr
No. OH, Colo. Stat ALBUQUEBQUS
Hoard of Health.

g

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.
President.

Vic

Pissldeot and Csshler.

Aaalataat Cssblsr.

A. M. HLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka

Goods.

13.

Sc

Santa Fe Railway.

P. PREELOVE,
Contractor and

all kinds of Reft Rnhbsr

eoorts, IN HMALL QUANT1TIK8
AND OPTKN. It eoaU as mora.
II bat w art rntbled thersby to
gaartDtee them to car ctntomers,
and we charts no mors for tbem.
Id this 1r climate It Is Important
that - rubier ahoold not havs been
long- In stork If It la to last reasonable length of lime.

Builder.

OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Try us for Syringe
kinds,

Greatly Improved Typewriters, so called, come
and go.

Hot Water lings,
Nursing. Nipples,

Tubing, Atomizers,

first-clas-

W. S. STRICKLER

W. J. JOHNSON,

Rubber

of all

si

I.

$100,000.00

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

I

ocoa-slon-

-

Capital

to-d-

Tor-flll-

N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

IU1AD HIS HDITORIAL.

From the Times, Hlllstllle. Va.
I sulTered wltli diarrhoea, for a long
time and thought I was past being cured I had spent much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I had
a. most decided to give up all hopes of
recovery ami await th result, but nothing the advertisement of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Iiemedy, and also some testimonial
stoitlng how Sinn wonderful cures had
been wrought by this remedy, I decided
to try It. After taking a few dose I
was entirely well of that trouble and I
wish to say further to my render and M.
fellow sufferer thu.t I am a hale and
hruty man
and feci as well as I
ever did In my life. O. R. Moor. BoKl
by all druggists.

We bay

SECOND ST.

liilMPi!ISMillllMIIl

one-nint- h

orga-nlxln- c

ife

P
Puncral
Directors,
Undertakers.
Irmbalmers,

m

Akmost Given Up, but Was Brought

Hid

a

1

rilOMINBNT VIRGINIA EDITOB

ii

0. W. Stasia

m

a
a

OF DIAIUtllOUA.
A

7rias

end everything In oar line where
soft robber Is used.

The Smith Premier

s.

Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Bonthesflt corner Batlroad Avenue
snd Beoond Street. 'Phone 2C5

I

n

st

Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

D.J.Matthew&Co

BSBSaSCSBBOOi

Beeond street, between Railroad

- 3VC

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Baat Turnouts la th Citr
Asdrtst T. L. TRIMBLE Sc Cs

lltLXT DOOR TO

at S

U.

Cor-nell- o

8RANDK

two outIrult trees, lot 50
Will pay good Interest ou
to rent.
room frame dwelling nesetft ward
1,300
school hoiue s lots.
4.000 will bay s busiusM propsnf a First
street.
1,600 Hne realdencc of room., bstb. fur-na- c.
windmill, tlood locatlo i.
BOO Urt on Hallroad a... 60 by 14 feet.
000 Lot on Second street near City hail.
7,000 Brick business property, tiold avs.
Hssoad Ward.
$ 1.100 S lots on south First .treat. A bargain.
8,600-- A
brick business property oo

BolldlD,

BOUSE ilD SALOOI.
& PABKNTI, Prope.
TAIL DSAJ.SBI IS

G gars and Tobacco

Flnt

KINK LODGING HOUBB

UPSTAIltS
201 SOUTH FIRST

SI.

Strsi-pirUl-

PATEfJTf

gh-in-

j

AOVICF
r

'

Noli

Chargr

f. C

dlCCdA SgjJafjqiifl

AS

Hi

liXi

T

1. 1.

AIBCQCERQDI,

TRl)E-MRK-

i1

NJ ( UPlHK.Mll

4

flFSIOKS

PMKN'.M' X

enuvft

i, ilMfilli

tnMt,rtt.

N

ft.

n

nircilv cM.'.
lctirtt
SIGGERS, P)nt

stable,
seres
water,
cellar
sold at
lota
Arno,

Third Ward.

'

A
I

Mreet.

6,600 Hne brick residence with
chicken buuae, windmill,
i
with .11 kindaol Iran.
rooms. City
1,500 Brick houae,
shads sad Irult. A bargain.
room frame with hath snd
1,6006
Ham, wlndinUii lots. Will b
s Hcrltlce.
1,600 Hnck bouse, 6 room, sod attic
south Broadway.
1,800 4 room frame residenc. sooth
Lot 601144 feet.

til' '.tont i
utml. Ail'tiiia,

lt

r. Wmhtngton. O.C.

nnttttfitHit h lot nl rmiiton. niirlii JvfwtL.
dohilit 7 and allint) trouIiltMi treaUxl nntler
orranpiitHlniir
niirriitH,
strlrtly

(

A

lraJ

tmiintort who (kr eopyiutf
Kit.)
(WriM for
M Carit 51., Oeftvor, Coin,

fourth Ward.
room brick hooss with larg stshls
snd chicken houses.
10,000 A businew property on Kailroad
venue, tiood inveatment.
6,000 a room brick residence, larg barn,
fruit and shads. New street cms 14
lot..

1,0001

by 144.

liioeltUsi
BaJdrldas's Limine TarS

Wines. Liquor,

BANK.

A lovely boms, 7
f 1.B00 building.,
ahJ. snd

Fire Insurance

W1SHIIGT0N

NATIONAL

First Ward.rooms,

A. E. WALKEK,

Ba-fa-

ntWT

FOR BALE.

Albsaosreas, Nsw Mexico.

Umlvj lotoil

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

Horses and Mules bought and eiobanged,
Ld very, Bale,
eed and Transfer Stables.

--

MOORE,

Real Estate,

I

mln-unte- s.

0T-

and

Copper avenues,

1

Would Win"

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.

W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

Lu-cer-

He That Any Good

N.

story bowdlocsnd rooming bona.
9 1,600
linod location; Is rooms. A bargain I
sasy payments.
1,4006 room trims boos with bath, closets
snd cellar.
room frame booss on sooth Third
1,1006
Kaay paymenta; H per cent Interest.
4,000 A tins reaidencs nssr Commercial
club.
9,000 Oood five room house la good location. New.
room, snd bath with sll modern
1,8000
convenience, on south Third street.
lovely borne.
Uood chance to secure
875 a room adobe houss on sooth Second
street. Near .hope.
room frame bous. Good location,
8605
nearabops. A bargain; ssay payments.
property on Sliver avenue.
liualneas
8,600
Will pay 18 percent oo Interest.

1,600 Brick residence. 6 rooms snd bath,
stors room, cellar, windmill, shads,
lawn. A complete boms. Kaay payments.
6,500 A Hoe residents front'ng Roblnwin
Iota, lawn, fruit, auadei 14
park)
room, modern conveniences. A great
bargain.
1,1006 room brick residence near street
cars. Shade and Irult; 6ot!44 feet.
S,460-- Tb
beautiful horn of C. II Kim
bail; 4 lots, shads, fruit, bedgs, etc.
MtsosllsBsooa.
Bargains. Ws hav vacant lota In ill part of
the city All prices. Kaay payment..
Bargains. In reaidencs property on Inrtill- menl plan: low rats of IntereM.
4,000 will bur an old eatabli.hed bualnew.
In good location. Nothing better la
Albuquerque.
1,00040 acre tract of land on north Fourth
street, beyuud Indian actiool.
4000 will buy the Midvals property i
Mountain road. A great bargain.
1,000 -- Ksnch, B40 acrea, near Springer. N.
M. II houara, hu screa uuder cultivation. Will trade for property Id Bernalillo county.
Money to Losa.
Have money to loan In sum. to .ult on good
real estate .ecurity it low rate of Interest.
For Msat.
9 86 00 A .even room houae, fumlahed for
bnuaekeeplng In 4th ward. Stable.
8,00 8 room house in Srd ward. Lead sve,
10.00 8 room houae In ard ward, rscilic sve.
40.00 4 roonia and bath, Kditd at.
brick, oo South hillth, In th
80.00
Highlands,
fumlahed,
frame, north Walter
18.00
water
furnished.
80.00 Buaineae room on west Hallroad
avenue, near Third atreet.

rfgfllllltTITIIIIIllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllll
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WM, CHAPLIN.
tla. Annual TTcar

Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.

n i iiel,

in n. vv

SOCORRO,

W are determined to ctua out all
our odd and coda of carpets bexor
our fall stock arrives. Bea our stock
btfors purchasing elsewthsra. W can
savs you money. Albert Fabar, Oraot
Dill Idlng.
Heal Kalals Trauafers,
llobort K. Putney and wife to Jennie
Pi.lney, warranty deed to lota 11 and 12,
block No. Is; all of block M, in the ad
dllion of Now Mexico Townalte cum
pany to the town of Albuquerque; also
lots 7. and 9. block No. 1 In Highland
addition: also kits 24 and 26 In block let
ter "H" of the Atlantic A Pacific addl
Hoc to the City of Albuquerque; also a
trtict uf land situated in -qi town
7t
ucrnainio! also
'-

tt
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SCHOOL

OF MINES.

KKUULXK liKtiKKK COUK8KS OP 8TLDV

I

Chomlstry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
I.

III. Civil Engineering.

Special courses ate uttered la AssAYtNU. L'HSMiaTHV snd Hl'KVItlNU.
A Pmspahatohv
Codhss la maintained (or tile beuedt of tlioae wliu Uavs
Dot had Hi uuceaaaiy sdvanuuiea Iwloi coming to the School ol Miues,
Tuition -t- &.OO lor the preparatory coums Slo.OO lor the technical course.

sincere

is a Great Demand at Good Salaries for

Youm Men with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
Fo, psr.lcul.rs sddr- e-

t

.
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JONES, DlfeCtOf.

unnuunuuuuuummnnnmmunmAu

chool Sloes.
mow

is the time BOYS AND CIRLS.

1. Security,

I Highland

Calf,

3. Watch Us,
4, Tobasco.
Tho aljDve aro a few of Hamilton Brown's

Famous Sohool Bliocs.

"V

See That You Get Tliem.

t4

HAMILTON BROWN SHOE COMPANY.

Largest Shoo Doalors in tho World.
iimuii x iniii iiijij uiuimmmnii LuiLuniiiumiiinnTiiiiuiiiii nminnii rjurnrira u
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SYRUPrRGS
ActrreasjntlyandftviTiptfy:

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually

bilious or costive.

when

resents in the most aerepfMcrm
the l.vr.itie principles ofplants
Anon i to act most beneficially.
TO GET ITS DENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CCNUINE

BY

MANFO.

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
fSANCIJCO.

SAN

10UISVIIIC
Mllm ky

for

jmfthtt - prlct

Cat.
NtW VOAK. NY.
SO prr tofrU.

Terma of Ssbecrlptloa.
00
Dally, by mall, ons year
.. 00
Dally, by mail, all montba
... 1 60
Daily, by mall, three montka.
Pally, t y mail, one month
..1 AO
... 7ft
Pall), by carrter.one month
100
Veealr.bv mail. ier year... ...
Daily Citixbh will be delivered In
Thi
the city at the Inw rate of to eeots per week, or
lor 7ft cent per month, when paid monthly.
Three nitre are leaa than , those ol soy other
aaiiy paper in me irmiory

..,

Legal Nntloe.
Last Will sod Tratamrnt of Jos ArmlJO y
(fare la Deceased.
To I'elexrlna (tririro de Annuo, etecurrlx and
ilfviNe: L'ji iMi Arnillo. rirclitor. and V en
ina Armiio ilevtee. residents ot Hrrnalillo
County. New Mexico, sua to si) whom II
may concern!
Vou are hrrrhy notified that the aliened last
jokc Armno y ttarcia,
will ami trnument
late ut tie county of lirrnalillo anu lunltorv oj
New Mraico. deceaned. baa tieen producfd
and rrail hv the rlt'tk of the ProtMte Court ol
the county ot Hrrnalillo, Territory of New
Mexico, on the 7ili day of Itontrmber. Iwuu.
and the day of the proving of aaid allrir ed laat
will and teaiatnrnt waa ttiereupon iixrd for
Monilny, the
day of October, A. D. luuu.
term of aaul court, si 10 o'clock 10 the fore
Kimn ..1 uid tav.
(ilven nnder my hand and the
M-RKAL.J
ol aalU court, Una 71Q day of
ppteinier. a. u. iwuu.
Jambs A. Hi'MMXsa,
Probate Clerk,

lt

(lloineitead Entry No. 60BD.)
Notlr for Fnbllestlnn.
Ukpahtmknt or tbb Imtxkioh,
Ukuuhki at Santa ha. N. M.
Nirtlce la hereby slven that the fcllnwlna:
named srtiler haa filed notice of hia Intention

to make filial urool in aUDDort of bla claim, and
that auid proof will be made before Probate
Clerk HernalilliiCoiinty.at Aibnqiierqiie, New
Mexico on Heptenibtr U4, Iwuu, u. t Crea
lota II, 6 and H of Section
eiclo Lopex, fur the
B'4 T. In iv., K. 8 K
lie namra the following
hia
iirove
clititiunua realtle'ice
ltnHuiln
upon and cultivation of eald Unci, vis. Joae
a. Vllliutaua, OlAlbuuueruue.
tiuuuucuuo. o m-- rmni.i
N. M t Nlcoli
of
co(treuo. All'iiiiuerqiie,
N. M l Ulcardu ArOiteva of
lulO, of Albuqueiu,ue, N. M.

Makusl K.Otxro,
later.
Res

USIKUSS

LufcAti.

try it.
LAulif' rubbor bathln; uapa at
drua; tor.
O itlelly
Lap robe from 40 cent eaob and ttp
at Aibert Fa bar's. Grant buildlo.
C. A. Urand. Sot North liroadway,
fine llq :ots ivi cigars. Fresh lime for
ale. Puri.lahvl room for rent.
Get your bread and pastry flour from
Simpler. They ar bead
Conroy
quarter for fine grade of eaob.
oonaumptlon quickly cur
prevent
To
throsvt and lunif trouble w ith On Mtn
Ule CnuKh Cure. Horry Drua; Co., Cos
r.K Hlltan Druir store.
When in want of Job printing. bO"k
indln. etc., remember Tb dtlaea
as ths most oomplet outfit la
Mauhew's Jerwty MUk;

titi

a

.in

UnSa.

n

well-know- n

-

Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your lav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.

IUd Hot rrurn ths Oaa
Was ths ball that hit Q. B. Stead- man of Newark. Mich., In th olvU war.
It caused borlble uloers that no treat
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck- len's arnica aalv cured him. Cure
out, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. U
cents a bos. Cure guaranteed. Bold by
Oo., druggist.
J. 11. O'Reilly
COLUEN NOTCH.

Fsw Mining Itsrae Iread liody of a Miner
Found.
Special Correspondence.
E. F. Wood
Oolden, N. M., Stmt.
worth, manager of the Oalrd Mining
company, returned from Denver Mon
day, and Is superintending the building
of the thirty stamp mill at ths mines.
e
Col. J. H. llutchason, the
miner. Is getting some ore treated at
the Old Reliable mining company s
Huntington mill at Golden. He still
holds ths big dump at the Maggie Jane,
deeded to the Gallsteo Mining company
some time ago.
John B. Boyd, an old time miner In
Golden and the owner of several mln
Ing claim becams demented onthe 13tb
of August and strayed away from Gol
don. Several parties from Golden hunt
ed for him for several daya, ibut no
tiace of blm could be found. Lst
Tuesday his dead body was found near
San Antonlto by a aheep herder, who
reported to the Justice of the peacs at
San Antonilo, who had Jilni burled on
thi spot without further proceedings.

UreMory.
You will always find the largest and
best aMaorted stook of fcents' furnishings
and t'.e kiweatt prloo at O. 1 Ifeld
Co.

ruwa; Ug
Smyrna and
eihlpment Just received; new good;
good styles; artandaxd quality.
Albert
Faber. Grant butldlag.
Axn-virdat-

1 rade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your favorite institu'ion for a fine Library
the Economist.
Heady for Mrliiml.

We have supplied a long felt want In
this city by laying In a stock of boys'
suits, hats, caps, shove) and furnlahlnxa.
such as has never been shown here before. Our prices are always right as
luKpertlon from our stock will show.
Pinion Klei n, the Railroad avenue clothier.
Stanley wulsis for ladle and all our
wash skirts, whits pique, whits duck,
linens and cottoncovert skirts at cost,
to close them out. B. Ilfeld at Co.
COITHI.TIN snd UAlVANIIKll IRON
Work. Whitney Company.

old-tim-

OOUDHN

MISTOOK II lit C'I'NTOMEK.
How On Trsla Newaboy Tauasd a Mweep

log Order.
On September 1 the Lehigh Valley
riMid stopped all newsboy from selling
paper on the train. Thi rule, which
will remove from the road one of It
moat picturesque features. Is the result
If le said of a recent attempt ot one of
the newsboys to sell the president of
the road a little book ot" a "Frenohy
character, sealed.
The president wa going up the road
and was attired In a golf outfit, with
knickerbockers and plaid stocking, and
the newsboy didn't know blm. H
alioved the HMIe book into the lap ofthe
president and wburpered thut the book
could be bought for 60 cent. The pre'
Idtnt casually examined the who!
stock of the newsboy and a few days at
terwarda a special agent from the coal
regions was given an order from head
quarters to make a study of ths news
business and report to him. As a result
of the report it i claimed that an or
der prohibiting th sale of papers on the
road has been issued.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mother of children affected with
croup or a severe cold oeed Dot hesitate
Cough
to administer Ctiambcrtaln'
no oplat nor
Remedy. It contain
narcotic in any form anl may be given
a confidently to th bab a to an
aduR. The great success that ha at'
tended it use In th treatment of ootda
and croup haa won for K th approval
and praise it haa received throughout
the United State and In many foreign
lards. For al by ail druggtau.

Have you a sense of full nose in the
region of your wtomach after eating T
The Harsch Battling Work
If so, you wltl be benefitted by using
Cli&mtwrhiln's Stomach and Liver Tab are the only bottlers of the pen
lets. They also our belotilng and aour uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
They regulate the bowel too.
attonuu-Ji- .
S. First Street
eral Water,
Price, its cent. Sold by all drugglsta

ail

TO W MOM IT NAY CtlM KHN,
S.,
do
V.
I. J. N. Warner,
hereby certify that I bar road
thorough
examination of tb cow
ot the U U. Albor dairy for tu
berculoala. I find tbera free ot disease
and grade as follows: Holsteina sixty
four bead, color block and whit, tbi
Include th original milker and their
increase; Durham, eight head ais col
ore, red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the others are
AH are tagged that ar in pres
ent milking; tag rang In number
Tb usual teat
from No. 1 tu torty-aifur tuberculosis failed In ths develop'
inenl of any symptoms. I therefor cer
above stated that aald cow are
tify
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER. V. B
Sworn to nd subs rlbed before m this
llui day of July. A. D. 1900.
JOHN M. MOORE.
(Seal.)
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
drinker, drink milk from
Milk
heal tli y oowa
ALBER3' DIART.
Klelnworf ta th plac to gvt your
nice fresh steak. All kind of olo
meats.
mtovhh arc
INNI RAM b (1
sbaolutoly aafe. Sold by V hltuey Co.
x.

Sick hsadaoh absolutely and permanently cured by using Mold Tea. A
pleasant barb drink. Curs constipation and Indigestion: make yoa sat.
sleep work and happy. Batlafaotioa
guarantsal or money back. 1 JSL
Co.

New 'phone 245.

Large sun spots, astronomer
caused the extreme heat thl summer,
and doctors declare nearly all the prostration wore Induced by dlsnrdera of
the stomach. Good health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dywpepsfct Cur dlgeai
what you eat. Lf you hawe Indigestion
or dyspepsia it win quickly relieve and
permanently cure you- - Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
KAID

Or

'aT-'- r

,SrJIBwwf'l.-f-

bonttiht ni JwHiil th bo.
brt flrtsTf
Td Mr bM Mis fcrtwlirrt
Appro.
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MAK.tl IMNO INDIANS

Experience of n Outfit Is th Flyaa Valley
Last Week.
New reached Silver t'lty Saturday
of an Indian raid on a cowboy camp
Just below ths border in Old Mexico,
which occurred last week.
Ths nwii in ths employ of the Old an I
Nrw Mexico Ranch and Cattle company
and the Diamond A company, have es
tablished a Una camp about two miles
south of the line In the Plyas valley
Last Tuesday the cowboy, to the num
ber of five left the camp with the horse
herd for the purpose ot obtaining wa
ter some mile away.
They were gone and when they re
turned they found their caunp In a con
dillon of the greatest confusion. All
thd food supplies had been stolen and
everything about th plac waa scat
tered and thrown about in a most pro
miscuous manner. Two of th men had
Just purchased new Btetsoa hat. These
had been cut and slashed Into small
bit. Some new boots had met with a
Ilk fate. On of tb men' had a small
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Beer Hall!

Atlantic

pas,

Brst-ols-

mOCEEIE3d

Ulvsll

LIQUOsOO

"

Bachechi & Giomir

and

M.

ril!)

Hi

Kim

-

aT

Of THI

The Midway

cloth-hound-

DRAG0IE,

General Merchandise LIQUORS, VINES, CIGARS

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
St

THE ELK

Avast.
PIONEM BAKERY!

Proprietor..

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
lines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Dyspepsia Cure
Diacsts what you eat.

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

run-dow-

dltloa

Farm and Freight

Wagons

sura

n

AMERICAN
SILVER

B. RUPPE,

TRU88.

t

PRESCRIPTION

SsJwS

1

Sf

"The Metropole"

a

etita, copyrislits. cavlsls, Istleta pslsul.

mull, ciautta.

Cancer,
Scrofula,
Old Sores,
Rheumatism,
Contagious
Blood Poison,

w. su

Uaus

aai.LK,

WICKSTltOSI

&

APPLETON,

Proprietors.

Artorney-all.a-

HfirrMrti.

Nw Malro.

Prompt attention
ien to collsctlons and
patenta itir minea.
WILLIAM U, LBS,
O flics, room . N
a TTOKNKY.AT.LAW.
i T. Armllo bolldlns. WUI prscUc la all
lbs courts of ins territory,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Woiks

R. P. HALL. PROPBXtTOR.
As th blood contains all th element necessary lo sustain It's. It Is Impor
JOHBsTOM
riSlUAL,
sourr of disease.
tant that it be kept fre of all impurities, or It liecomes
.
r.
w,
jaiDoovnue,
L
IURniMa-a- i
Ors Coal and Lombar Cars; Bhaftlnf. Pullers. Srads
poisoning Instead of nourishing ths body, and loss ol health is aur to follow.
M. lBirs, rHima I and S, fliat National Iron and Brass OaMlnBsi
Bans bnlldin.
Bars, Babbit Metal ; Columns and Iron roots (or Baltaiags: Bspairs
Some poison enter th blood from without, through tb skin by absorption, or
inoculation J others from within, aa wbea wast product accumulate In th
at. w. u. itaf ah.
oa Mining and M1U Machinery a Bpeolalty.
valera and ferment, allowing disease germ to develop snd be taken into tb
a TT5SNhY.AT.LiW.
Alboonsraos.
origin,
has
each
sotn
on .common
A. M. Ufllcs, tret National bank balldln.
rODNDHT: 8IDR EAILQ0AD THICK. ALBDQCKBQUX, H. M.
circulation. While all .blooda trouble
. bar
... .1
I t. i
tot
i
focroiuis,
m
peculiarity to atminguisn 11 rrora ine otner. .omsgious suuoii rmauu,
W. ULAMUY,
rfcAKK
Cancer, Kheumstuiu, Uctems and other blood diseaae cau be distinguished by
A TTOHNKY-ALAW. room. Sand S, N
wiwi
ccnain sore, uicer, eruption or lunsniujsiion apjissring wi ii
T. Armllo buildlo, Ainoqusnjas. n
th least resistanc,
.u... cltnia mmnrw or later on ths outaids and on the weakest nart of ths body, or wber It fisd liuimsnU
B. W. OUHMOM,
snd other
Mtny mistake th or or outward sign for th real disrass, and attsmpt cur by th as of salves,
A TTOMNKV AT LAW.
Offlcs OTstKob.
(INCORPORATED)
external spplications. Vsluable time is lost and no permanent benflt derived from sura trsatmeni.
.
Albuquerque.
sniHin
srtire.T .!'
th potion most be completely and perms, i
BLOOD TROUBLCS RCQUinC BLOOD
nently eradicated lb blood reinforced, punned and cleansed, or th diaease goes deeper snd asps th vsry life. Mercury,
JU-f' r liuli.rrltut.
JfK i.
potash and arsenic, tb treatment usually presented in this class ol diaraaes, ar violent poisons, even when taken In small
doses never cure, but do much harm by adding another poison to th already overburdened, diseased blood,
lui. .. ut. natural dir
r i. i m It.'1, i I Iiai..
kj.
r any lua.iuaia
..A .....1. ,.l vii. ..H hcrlis attacha tbs disease la
tb blood, antidotes and tore out ail impurities, make weak, thin blood rich, strong
ti"ii t uiu.uui ai.ia
ftioa
and bsslthy, and at 111 same lima builds up th general health. B. & 8. is th only J7'Hlrji a Quia ...1,(1, liratic. h't'O a.lrlua.ul
.
Um
by Uraa
d
purely vegetable blood purifier known, and tb only on that can reach
'oiiltl 1.0 ParM
ia flmtu vr.p.r,
tjrvt
reuauis,
blood trouble. A record of fo years of successful cures prove
prepaid,
ful
We handle K. C. Bskini? Powdft, Wool Saoka, Sulphur,
X;
Ml4 if" ou..iat..
Kolllis, l Tt.
ut 1 ...
unfailing spsdfie for all blood snd skin troabls.
ai
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
1n
Is
chare ol
Medical Department
Fes) Modloml Tromtmmnt. sndOur
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
If
so
you
hav
study,
a
life
disrate
skin
skilled physicians, who hav made blood
Tailor mad suits, ladles' wurnh skirt
Itheumatlani. Lciellia. su Old bore or lilcer. and ladl' shirt waists at about on- Moid Pi.iaon fanrT
or any sinillar blood troubl, write Ihem fully lot advic about your case. All correspondence ia conducted ia strictest con6
half prto tor two wsska at B. Ufsld
Houses at Albuquerque. East Laa Vegas aad OlorieU, New Aatudccj
gwir ortwiriu vu nussts. sa.
Icasa, Wt ssak no ciiarg log this acrnux, poos, on muuq ana ssun nisrsis irs.
Oo."a
.
- tAMULAZ
a
.
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-
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CROSS BLAGKWELL A CO,

T

RMDICSf

ecu

.

b
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WHOLESALE

l

Vt

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

deep-seate-

hwmi

l

-

-

.

FPJMCOfi
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Ladies'

m

Albert Faber,

y

Mens' Shoes for Work or Dre-s- , from...
Ladies' Shoes, light or extension soles. ,.
Boys' Shoes, 9 to 13, spring heels
Boys' Shoes, 13 to a, heels
Boys' Shoes, i to
hoels
Misses Shoes, heavy or light
Children's Shoes, lace or button
Infants' Shoes and Moccasin

75
1.25
1.50
1.00
75
25

5;

tO

to 2.00
tO 2.50
tO 2.25
tO
tO

Mil

J.

BELIi

& CO..

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBCQCKRQCK

7.

BKPTKMBKR

1WM

B. A. SLEYSTER,

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
f OOalS II

A 14 CROMWKIX BLOCK
Aatmnatto Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
20S

Tat GoU

Avcnu not to Flnl
Natiooal Bulk.

est at y lea and we ara positive that we
can aatlxfy you aa to prlcts. All our
tan Oxfunla will be elosed out for leu
alioe
than cost. C. May's popular
atore, 2UU wvat ltallixmd avenue.
iMIsa Itillbrlck'a kln.lcrifiirti n will re
nM n Momlay, Hept. 1U. In the Hpi iu er
bullillnK. corner ltullroad and Hlxtb
atrmt. Flrat nnd second prltnury
In coinitM.tlin
arude will be conducted
.
with the
" 'Mid the Urren Fields of Virginia,"
"The lllue and the Oray," "The Bulle
of New York" march tiiree for a dol
lar. All thr latcat "rag time" muslo for
aal at the W'hllaon Mualo Co.
a
and entirely new and
For
fresh grocerlca, canned gooda and staple goods In their line, Conroy & Sim
pler are leaders. Automatic telephone

prtl

klndci-Kurti-n-

nrst-clua-

No. 449.

lei

oooa-elon-

a.

s

CO.,

BKITISU AMERICAN
Assurance
T

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J.

A. SKINNER,
Dealer to

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
5400

West Kailroad Avenue

Broa.
AVhlte

6

cent cigar.

dry
WANTED A
goods salesman ; must speak Spanish; good wages, steady employAddress L. M., Citizen
ment.
first-cla-

ss

office.

ALBUUL'KHUL'K, N. M.

25c

3fc

lie

packagea
l'ic
wlieat
t iKukorea I'lllabury Oat Food.... 25c
I tkg. Morning Qlory buckwheat.... 10c
2 packagea latum Cereal
'ibc
DEALERS IN
1 package
lfic
Wheat Tllwult
35c
Ilalaton H. Fuo!
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES i1 pkK.
pnckagi-3'ic
VUoa
4 packages corn Hturctt
Uric
211 8. Second Street.
3 tb can baked beans
Vtc
Orilrrs
Hlilsboro
Cream of Wheat
2c
Crramrry Duller,
ISolmtcMl.
;
2
nee.
15c
I
iiaat ou
la
tivt lelivery.
2 L'needn MUk IJlHcults
15c
2&c
2 Vni-edGinger
AsiKinigua,
25c to 45c
er oun, from
25c to 4c
Canned mackerel
We only quote a sample list of our
ALatiiews' drug tore for preaurtpiluUM.
price. Call at the store and l.t us
Jersey give
Ullk drtukois, try
you Micca on all your neccealtlea.
BiUk.
We w ill get your bualnens and you will
tailJust reotavid a line line of
have bettor goods at the cheapcet
or uaiulv suits, lueooalU liros.
prlc.
weavr,
teoeclaU sale on buy'
suhooi
TI1K JAFFA OROCHUY CD.
uuti us knue pants, hosiery, wtbu,
Order
artificial paper
ymir
ail
Iduonumlst.
tc,
the
lUoslvevl at The tounoanist N
est (lowers at Kuppe's.
oraailloris Ui Itiuik Jlk skirls. Ouii alul
V
tilttlll.
Call for the While Knight.
at The k'eononilst N'ovreat
Miltlcal liittrucUiiii.
oruatlone tn ukuk allk skit is. Cull and
Mlxa l'ielle M. Valok has returned
ave thorn.
oivaiilxlng
her violin and
ami la
Take your t pieaoilptlun to Mat-ln- f
tiuHB.
aU of
Will be pleaaed to
It will be piuueU tut your doc- her former and any now pupilssedesiring
tor
It
li.atructlon. A K1 beginning on uny
l'reeoiiulloria prvuured at AluXhews' Inatrumeiit Is dealruble, Aa Mine Valck
"JUJa Drug- lIumnuu;y" by iuJiia.tf la a college graduate a thorough course
ftlwiiuaulMa only.
la axsureil.
temui and partlculare
Idullut, buy your nulla nuw. Wa liavt call at iit lUMtil Fifth street.
Just roivivnl bo lnunwiiao Una. Kim. ii
Attnd HN.sial Kile of dreas goods
wald Bros.
look lulo Klulnwuit'a market ou aehool wear at 'J'hu
nurUi Third atrt-ei- .
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It.
iia baa the nlccai
fresh moaia In tba city.
ItiHiiiii ami H4aril.
BlSlfesl stock l all klade of cants'
Nicely furnlalieal rKiiia with steam
nd tba yilaa the vary lowfurahtulnc
and bath at .'uaa do Oro. Autonva-tl- c
est. At U. lUai
C'o.'a.
telephone 21'5.
Ilad,"
Uia
"Oranara
Uluat and mout
'I'll 10 L.AK11-Wdalloloua bavarnKa, Ova oaiMs a
Tlie plxaaunt
und perfuot aticty
t O'Jtlully'a auda fuuuuln.
may ua Hyrup of
Willi w1il. li kill.
Ail our auminer gotxlm muat ba id by
F1k. under ull condltione, nukes it
"S?iKeiiibr 1 to uiuka rouui (or our big lln lr favorite remiMy. To got tiie true
Co.
(ail atock. ii. JIMd
ami genuine article, look for the name
of the lUllfurnla Fig Hyrup Co. prill tod
Jantas Hut riirlna atata ollk, Fl
trast atabla. LNtva Albunuaruue mar tba U,i.tan of the package. For
aale by all druggist.
Afondays and Fridays at 4 a. ut.
For allk wnuiaia read ur ad. Itoaen- Vou ara respectfully lnvlu-,to
and liuipact our naw aUx k uf m. u s, la wald Uroa.
dlaa and cljllilren'a aliuus tur (all unJ
I'M M IIINU lu all IU braaskaa. Wbllaay
.WUltar wear, W Uuv tUtuu lu (be lat Cuuipawy,
bntud

nurti

1

crao-ke-

a

Itla.-iti-

a

a

CITY IxfiWS.

-
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fr

efT.-v- t

cl

It Is

Imsslbls

We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
sortment of

All wool, Oxford Suits, in grey and blue, Eton
a very swell suit, easily worth $12,50, at

Jacket

aro ff
QO.lv

onetsan Cloth (very popular this season) Suits in
Cadet lt'tie; Jacket lined with fine quality satin, gn.
Would be considered cheap at $i$.00, at
Another line which aie made of Venetian Cloth and
Ovford Suitings; finest trimmings and workmanrhip.
Jackets lined in best quality sa in they come in tan,
b ack, blue and grey; worth not less than $17.50

Mull order" will reoelve our mont careful

Hi

111

NONR TO KQOAL.

E.

f AM0C8.

POST & CO.,
Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless

T. Y. flAYNARD.
Watches,
Clocks,

J3idmonclsa

Fine Jewelrv,

119 S. Second Street Albuquerque
lOUklULUblll

ihb

118 Railroad Ave.. Albuaueraue, N. M.

Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Coers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goodi, Etc.

laaananaiauauaaa.'vcct'cticrnrnnnrn fnmmmmnmtnrnmtnatimovantnat'jrjirj

White Knight B rent cigar.
II. K. Fox, the Jweler. who was at
WiintloVr In bualneas, returned to 'the
city this morning.
U U Indiana and Zella M. IMwtna
aie atinplng at the ' Hotel Highland
from Atluntlc, Iowa.
Mrs. M. I.. O'Nell, registering from
eW.corro,
are In the city, stopping al

in

J- -

Leader Loaded

1

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. M9.
PARAGRAPHS.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTER.

Floor Coverings

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL

CLUB

LARGEST VARIET- Y- LOVVliST PRICUS.

attention.

Groceries.

AGENT FOR
as-

sels. Inrjrln Carpets.

rr
XivU

UN

and Fancy

Stapl e

Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmtinters. Moquette.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brus-

to go Into detail regarding same.

Shells. 10 and 12 gauge.

Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells. 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

(
WW

LI

r.S
"i
r.n
r.--i

Tliree Offers

ice' Kurnen,

rn

'S
10

4

i

To Tlioso Who Ojnterapluto Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Mako Tho Following

n
01
Charles R Cramer, the
"3
engineer, returned to the city this
aA
U
morning after a buntneaa trip to Los
QL
Angeles.
n
"a
mer
II. A. Ilrackvogol, a
chant of HI. Johns. Arlioim. la In the
city to purrlwise his fall and winter
Block of gooda from local wholesale
a
NO I,
READY MADE CLOTHING!
merchants.
S
"2
N. H. rltevens will lenve Monday
(1
A Good, Durable, Cheviot Suit for
morning for Richmond, Va., to attend
$ D.OO
the annual mretlng of the Urand kxlga
A First-Clis- s
Business Suit
154,00 "S
of Odd Fellows aa a delegate from the
2
Best, All Wool Business
lft.OO
S
New Mexico lodges.
Finest
Dress
Suits
Bf
18.0O 0
During the absence of Conductor W.
B!
II. ilarney, who with his wife .Iww visit
New York, him run between this city
no2
DC
HO.
MADE
TO
ORDER SOITS!
ai.d Wlnslow will be looked after by
BO
Conductor Thomas Bummervllle.
0
g3
An A 1 Business Suit To Order
Ir. W. 8. Ilrayton. H. 8. Munson and
flft.OO
Mirs Pesvrl Munson returned to the city
"
A
Better
of
Clasa
Suits
this morning from Itedondo Beaeh, Oal.
uo
A
Very
for
One
tine
reMrs. Ilrayton and IMra. Munson will
main In southern California for a short
iieat Uress
ults
.to
fto
Lime yet.
8
T. J. Hodglns, "who Is In the mercan
tile bualnesa In the City of Mexico, came
NO.
CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS!
In from the south this morning, and
an
n
outgo-Iwill continue north on the first
on
These Goods are nude here in the City and will all be Fitted
aa
train. He la on his way to visit ids
ua
before they are finished.
We make them as low as.. $22.
old home In Canada.
on
ua
And as High as
K. I. J. Edgar, a horse buyer and
IO.OO nu
shipper of Hmporla, Kaa., Is In the city
But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way and we want to figure nu
nu
after a trip to the City of Mexico with
with you and we think we can do you some good.
nu
a carload of selling horses. Mr. I&lgar
ou
will continue north on the first train,
aa
ua
hut while In the city Peter Oulllon Is
Railroad Avenue ilU
showing the gentleman courteab'S.
tia
ou
John D. Vaughan, who died Denver
nu
the other day, was a cousin of Morris
ou
ou
Vaughan, the efficient local manager of
OO
company.
Telegraph
Union
Western
tin
MScocoPDOPcnrnnrnnraaatMiant
rrrrnBririrrnnoaatiaaaaLiaaauaouDooDDcnnnnnnnnarjaaaai!
n
newsThe deceased was a
WLiLiUiJUUiJQCBcnfjcoajaaaajacrjf
paper writer of Denver, but at the time
of his death was holding a position In
the county clerk's olllce.
tAdlea notice Hair stop falling out,
W. U Uretherton, In charge of W. A.
dandruff oured, soalp treatment, city
C'lurk's extensive coul properties at reference. Oraed Centml hotel, Room
ClarkvUle, western lternallllo county, 65.
was here yesterday and held a conference with John H. Iteaven, the local
We will take your old instruments as part pay
"1 J
I
iment. Mr. KreUierton returned west CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
luKt night, accompanied by his brothtowards anew piano, and being cash buyers
J
er. 8. K. Uretherton, who came in from
1
we can quote lower cash prices or easier pay- N iw York.
POK KhNT Two well andcomlortublv fur.
mews in in consignment dealers.
a
mailed rooms, auitauie lor ngni
I'. K. Ilarroun, the hydraullo engl-n-;Urge climet In each room. Noinval.
We will considL'r it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
who Is watching the water supply Ida, knuuiie at Sia aoutii A1110.
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
of the Itlo Clrande and Its tributaries
IOK KKN- T- Kurni.lietl rooma (.r light Exclusive
fo the government, received a teleV bouwekeeplng at 4'4'4 Muru,urtte avenue.
Territorial Rcpre- IT11 0, Taaimawj1
gram this morning from Mr. Walsh, at
of Chlckerlnjr
ii
sentatlves
I.Kil
nrt
adobe,
build
loui
lOH
PaItlo I'urrco elation on the Hanta Fe
V room , ilittda treen: lu sooil rrtiatr, near
1
Brothers Pianos, the only
cllli', stating that water began to Mow aliopa. Noiru7S iud at. Apply at Duntiaia
Piano
TEMPORAUY QUARTKRS,
by
manufactured
a
in the itlo l'uerco yesterday afternoon,
room, by the day
Chlckerlng.
and that It haa Wen raining steadily In 1,"OK
or month. Ainu unfnrni.lied room.
Lanre trout room auitable tor otticea. lloue
that e tUin fis the past two days.

Suits.,.,,

2.

20.00
25.00

3.

'I

ai
ui

50

The

SIMON STERN,

Clothier.s.

FURWITURE,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE.

SPECIAL..
This week onlv. we will sell
Sideboards from $1400 up
Golden Oak Rockers for $2.00
" Diners
1.00 We handle the best line of Rat-a- n
x CO
"
Tables "
Chairs, Reception Chairs,
Youth's chairs 1.50
Parlor
Chairs and Hall Seats.
" High
"
1.00
"

Our Line is the Most Complete
Tableware a Specialty.

in the West.

FamMw

W. Strong & Sons.

O.

lya

DIFFERENCE IH FIT AND FINISH

We Want Your Trade.
.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.

,,,.,

9

h.

pasiss-i-- s.

Washburn has been
fifteen years in the
business and guarantees all Suits.

gad rj0

214 S. Walter Street.

newly renovated; renta reasonable. Ccluiu
bua Hotel. Vot South Second at.
Minneapolis Rooming-- Houae The
and tlneat rtHimna houae 111 Ainu
built, newly tutu ahrd. evny.
aueiquet newly
cluaa in every reapect. Hooinaal.ou
1 hree
per week, f 6 per mnntli
lilocka rrom
pi.atotllce, corner Second atreet and lluninu
aveuue w. U. V. ard, t'lopnetor

Tilt

rae

melona.
K. 4'. rottata and Hteuka.

Freah ahrima.
Fjeah blackberriea.
MAN JOMIC MARKhrr.

ii

J.O.Gideon, MP

a.ti.t.

well raublislied.
UL.SINh.SS (or aale,
111 AlLuqliifigiir.
Surr in
come aei nredi Hboutaa.uou required. AdJrcM
C'uaU Citiseu otiiceWOK HAI.K-- A good saddle pony cheap;
A
also one conuili atton wardrobe folduig
bed. J B bpcara, ol'poaltv poaiolilce.

to $30.00.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

horse. It) hands aln- gle and double woiker, souud, cheap Ap
ply 4a3 Nunll Mil at.
U'OU SALK Tbecontenu or a thirty-thre- e
A room lodging houae, completely lurnl shed,
Includina two bath rooma. two toilet ruuma.
gaaaud electric light. Low rent, S&u per
w. atrona
month.

:

His expenses are light
and he will mike
Men's Suits to order
from$15.00,$ia.00,
$20.00 and $22.50

ITURE

L."OH 8 A

THE

ft

Wholesale and 1'etail DchUt in

Cunrart and Uanea.
(liund coni ert and dance Rutnrday
evening and free concert Hunduy afternoon at Orcheatrlon bull, Old Albuquer
WAMKII.
que. Kverybody Invited. Heat of Inualu
k, ANTkl To rent a three room ruttiige.
aim good order.
V
builduig.
Adilreaa Kooin tt, Hoatolbi-apaalwu,
A girl to do general houaewoik
WANTK1
of three. Apply to Mia. k S
Our bualnesa aa wall as our premise are enlarged. We buy bigger, sell Stover, south side of park.
bigger and consequently cheaper. Hosie
At .nee. a iive ora'i room
U' ANTKD houae
with kalh. Addieas lilt
old song big sales small margins. Bi
west Lead avenue.
.
cloth-laavenue
llion ttiurn, the Kallruud
tirat claaa cook and waiter.
WANTklt-- A Owea
Umadale. No. Ill noitli
street.
rirat
my
Xlruyed from
ranch two miles
A
clerk, muat apeak Spsnlah.
north of Albuquerque, Monday morn- WANTKO-- at once
to b. lleiijamlii A Co.,
ing. Hept. 3, one bay mare about 16 81 Kullioad Avenue
hands high; black iiunn and tall and WAN'lfcl Youog girl wanted to hrlu do
kliquire at ais aoulii Ainu
black lega branded on left leg JilHt above
the inn k. A suitable reward will be givTO'Ssr
a00
en for her return. J. fcl Matthew.
'Mr. Johnaoo, traveling repreaenta- t
adjuster of the Reming
live and
ton typewriter, will be bere lu a few
For liral claaa t 'leaning, living' and
duya. Those dealrlng to have their
Itepuil'lllK ut I lollies.
All Work
adjuated, can do so
much ma
Kuarantcvd,
by notifying W. II. Iluhn. l'livne 41
UASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors,
and 45.
COH. HKCUNU ST. aad Sll VHP AVtl.
We have a line selection of fruits and
Vegetables on sale. Call and make
your eclectlon or uaa the phone. The
Jaffa tlrocery Co.
Durability and reliability combined
The Itemlsgton the only
Prlcaa Adults, with aur suit, S.'hj;
w riling machine. W. H. Hahn.
Children uuder 15 ).aia, liau. Ladlee
To Loan SlO.OoO on Improved Alliu and geuUeinea every dujr except hunquerqua real estate. Inquire of 8. Ii. duy, lli is Ua bultiKreaerved (or guutle-tiieonly. Leave orders at Maudell
Ulllett.
Ulaaloa grapes by tha baaket, 21 and & Uruualald's tur Wardwell'i Una. Old
jTelojiliuut 100.
(9 teuta, at Tba Jaffa Qroosry Co.
eX-r-

.

cau

KKNT-Kuinia- hed

Wild ducks.
aae Oysters.
I'utent
N. Y. i'ounta (cana.)
Homo dreaacd Srlnga.
Home dreaaed hena.
I
Turkeya.
Fn-slotietcre.
flMk.
Fresh

er

imune-keepin-

er

gKNT-Amrri-

At The Jafta tirnrary Co,

11)00 i packages Farina
1
ack!tea Wheatlet
A genii
I packugva Faiinoaa
no md

i aa2

FiUtCol

Knbht

FEW EXAMPLE-- -

!

Ella Medee, ladles' and ohHdrens flrat
claaa dreaatnaker, Otted linings to order.
very reaa
Second Hand Fnrnltart, Ouarantae all work, and la I looming
and
ormble. Iioum I, Oolden Ituie
House,
. 8T0TW
AM9 I0OSMOU BOODS.
Only two weeks more of our clearance
kspa tries a Specialty,
aala. Tou eurely will buy enovgn ahbt
you
one year while
furniture stored and packed tor ship- walata to laat Vow.for B. llfeld Co.
ment. Uliurnt prices paid (or second the prices are so
At. K. rarrainore, mualo teacher, Is
hand household goods.
prtipared to furnish mualo for all
Ixam-ea apeclalty. Call cn or
&
address, 218V4 ireat Oliver avenue.
Coyote water from the earlngi eaa
only be bad from the Coyote BpriLga
Mineral Water Co.
Uti norU
Second street.
Albuquerqu Cycle and Ami Co. far
Co.
guns, sheila, coats, cape, legglnge and
In the aortlng gooda Una.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS everything
Gentlemen, order your ault ImmeROOMS 20 and 22.
diately fur the fair. Nettleton's TailorAgency, 215 south Second street,
N.
ARMIJO BUILD1NC. ingMoaange
treatment II to $2 per treatment. Iluitea er niknth. City reference.
A. J. RICHARDS,
Qmnd Central hotel, room 65.
M1UI 1M
Our Saturdny market will Include all
the beat fruits and vegetables of the
eeaaon. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
peclnl aale on boys' achool wear,
uch aa knee pant, hosiery, waists,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
etc., at the lOeonomlirt.
A share of the patronage of the public la
Foi your Sunday dinner make your
solicited.
selection of groceries and fruits at The
NEV STOCK Jaffa Orocery Co.
NIT STOREJ
Attend apeclal ails of drens goods for
113 Railroad' Avenue.
school wear at The lOeonomlat.
Cfcwd tilcyvlea
J 19 85. Albuquenjue
Cycle and Arrna Co.
Attend our silk waist sale, ttoscnwakl

ItANKIN

JUST

c

SOUTHSECONI) STREET.

SOLICITED.

Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings
A

OI"vlU

Uiethild who his been weaned
and rVr.vts i s principal nulnment
from li e mimy excellent " Pure
Food " pr pnrat'ons su h as are on
n!e at l!tlls will grow up well,
If you
cd humored.
trt ng nnd
will
increaie
your
ycu
vise
aie
und
bi.ls
drug
nducejour
grocery
gists' and doctors' bills.

Li.

We hare just received an immense auutment of same which we
t a r'diculousty low figure, and which will he told at similar
prices. We woull adr.'se you to come (arly a ws know such goods t
such pr!ce cannot last long.

1.50

DEALER

New Phone 5JJ,

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

bought

1.50
1.25
Latest Styles in MEN'S and LADIES' SHOES lor Fall
and Winter.
A FICTURE OF

MAIL ()UI)KR3

Suits.

$1.25 to $5.00
1.25 to 3.50

Avenue, Orant Building.

305 Kailroad

Tailor-mad- e

MENS SHOES FOR
FALL AND WINTER

A. J. MALOY,

Every tiling Needed

GOODWIN'S
NATAT01UUM...

"S" Payments.

King "8

t.

it

Our goods are all NUW AND UP TO DATS in design.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle Tlltt
llliST GOODS IN TlltS MAKK1ST and that high
prices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; HUT WIS DO
CLAIM Til AT OUU GOODi AUK EQUAL TO
ANY SHIPPED into Albuquerque and our Pit ICES
ae much lower than the same goods can bt h id for elsewhere in the Territory. We are content with a living
pioilt. You only h ive to see our gjods to buy prices
dotherest. Special liiduotMiieutti to thec.isli trade.

ACME 205

I

llomc Sold on

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

t

New Phone 171.

up- -

South First Street.

B.J. P

.

215 South Second St.
ALUUUUhKQUK,

N. at.

ls.

If aot supplied, write ns for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best sat es made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company,

W. EDWARDS,
Funeral Director
And Embalmer

IK VearM

Ill

Prartlntl Experience.

DKALKB3

44

It

N. SECOND ST.

n

Hapno for

YOU NEED A SAbx.

ft

A

Fire ....
Insurance.

aaV

llotll
Tclawhoiies.

Open Da;

tod Migtt.

gsgssrji"Tsai;s

4

IN

HARDWAE E
and Krerytblng Appertaining Thereto.
800TU FIRST STRKKT.

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.

4

